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PRICE ONE CENTI

WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 27. 1887.
THE SONS OF SAINT BEOMEEIGHTH YEAR THE NEW CANADA LIFE BUILDING.Watson, Welsh, Wilmet, Wilson (Elgin),

- wson, Dee lion, Foster, ltiitgart, Hewn, 
ej, Jamieson, Sir John 
arlhy, McUongald (Pictou), McKnr, 

MeLelan, MoNellf, Mara, Marshall, 
Masson. O’Brien, Reid, Roes, Rykert, Hearth.

ÏÏÜoT

___ LI.
Will .we the Rerih. \ aide of tho house broke Into a

ettirtscaSi'asSSt: jBaaSfiftawtg
the leader of the “Reds" proposed that there - “sir illSlTsmRh justified his votelnaehort
shall be an uprising in 1889. What would McCarthy's end ether kesee*es««^» J"t“ JJJ ^ well delivered speech that

, m0m Sis-
J M>. Reid, Liberal, moved that the House cWVf factories, ^ •t"v|‘2!L^m^v bü even Nova Sootia, where he defeated Dr- Forbes, girhnl(JohBut Sothing dnunted Mr. Brl«^ A Good hey for Bills*

decline to proceed with any measure directed 5mS«Ud<Uyh £5*^-4 fLng resulting who had held that const,tuency,ntheJWorm Hejhnda of feet, cat- This was quite a °f
^^^-ssssrs^.

™m *sfts*iDrtr"1 m m, s»6i3Si«,sBiri5‘,iiS. 5=*" *dï2i2lîî5,i2SS**£r » <™> *ïiisïS!SSï5«.«sie*<»"*
*&$sF^ ' isar**. isas^HS ”r «^"iSSk ’■ssnstesssw»-.

Mr. Balfour said the Government roust we know it. To-strike tins year wotildbeto evils that afflict Ireland J matter of course. He hag heard,too eatd. that cluvCo
oppose an, amendment The biU was meant uselessly slaughter;our best people and|P^«k any ayttom of legrtlatiorq poverty to«>“8 ™® ;^ede wh™ t "“vote ££ tekrô. Ho Mr. Sutherland-To amend the act inootpo^ 
to put down crime that no country in Europe the cause a hundred yearn. No| ®tpre»*J chief afflwtion of thelnsh people. _He wished absence> WgjJ 1“®to ab£,nce he had been atleg the Brantford, Waterloo and Lake Brie

i' would tolerate, and the Government would of it fir ogi- Wh”“  ̂uT^Tfflie iMTh^dT^n^P^n^Yes, ^McSî-'îh^o incorporate the Kincardine
not tolerate it twenty-four fours after the . . education only BP must «peek came m contact with that affliction. H nrSfltably aatiü debate5would result. nM Teeswater Railway Company,
passage of tlie measure. much and act not at alt When the working In favor of Home Rule, but only on the ground J,dtdld In™8 thin^ they needed to repent t he Mr.Pitttorwn lKssexl-ReepecUng the Ontario

1 Mr Gladstone asked whether Mr. Balfour w hungry their brains weaken. One that all people should have self-government. “ote ptisei at tto date. ThattW^avtog etiA"®^,lSîinC‘^5at^the'Brandon.Bourls
'"would furnish a memoruiidum showing upon _____ t nanio means a triUioff of our foitH *t TVw* Hnnk hill of Ireland however, . was led to the débute of 1886 and Ever nnased n.nd Roek Tinke Railway Company.what principle the police da»,tied crime in JBkSffi. our present ^tilth.tawfdtax vi» re-

Mr. Balfour «aid he would furnish a memo- J®Ji^ôêSoO<u!£i/'SmtmxTpânlo willgiw « nmrid Ireland could aot hope for n^emp^n- g»»^-, n^utton ^ho^had^B  ̂t,jge’0nly publie bill *1îitrcîîuSd'was^Mr. Me-
randrau giving Hie desired information. if wethaiiaffe wisely) we liolcTthe game in our Another thing, ha thought it would Extent to express an opinion wMJJJ Carthy’s act. proposée to give po e ^ ^

Viscount Wolmer, in the course of a Union- , , We have, iierhar*, until 18$), time in jf wme of the vaet funds oolleoted ior the J||cb question, but her Majesty refused copWmiee to borrow money, y^e
* spwschreferrod \ “>ecUarge.against Mr gg 'our JL.. That *nr to tXZZrZr prod to tho poor Irish. When thnt Vlou. --« who %£&&& tWKrS. bill

I 1, Parnell and.asked why » libel aetto* had not wfli ,urely bring brave reeulta. In H , the Irfeh leader, married an î^a*S'& (inadlaB Parliament, It was not proposés to give It to all.II ^»**~*~«**ss£. SË&rb w„rdT^r^y .

true, could not onlyget enormous datpague ^î ’̂iig^nU SuiwSs; notLtil then will fnendsprovidedthemwitha beautiful mansion, ^“^.f^lthln dm exclusive province of At this stage Sir John arose and clajmedtlo

i .is rX-sz.z'-rXK'ss gSwwaajSjSagaa srsw-astiWE ■;

1 Zdu.~i,^dW tile ParncIUtJ: . SrÏÏSïïStïSi «■«££'*£%*.** [Laughter] 8h.de»rved rom^hmg. oP^ ^^^R-^uc^. ^throe hon.
Mr. Harrington deprecated the spmt that ydk/ 35,000; New England factory newed laughter.] Any girl who wodd attach ju^”tion. If they could fd^, £ to itto^ot neiUsimry that I should say aoy-

had been imparted to the debate. He had 100.000^,itml cOal and iron region, herself to an Irish leader and marry him ought lightest good te the of,. jin thtog. He was amen liked and esteemed by
thought that the word of a man who l.od never state^lWAWbom the Western Sûtes, L h- ve . mansion or some equally valuable he wOukHtirato. agTOat pgt togom ™*rtdea of House, of a retiring nature
EE^rE ss «sSsrfSs^-

i. 2esK Zir^siu^n t-di, -sj5Ei"7"« vS$5~ m- "xjrt£‘S25,Vsi,.tKi ssîSftSüsftSsS^lj » B«-fa‘WSS)jsîsw»g

MtEFBH'HB “EHEEEZU- fe^Kr:*Kr.r*|

ê=51=t==2ÿ S.5»-s5B3 mWMMm gg«.23S3&- ssssNorth Kildare, a Nationalist, who asked p^of pow^T should lay Ennc.pW>t couldbeheld tif^ an opinion upoi It. The Information was not | u^c ^‘^^tcholl and Mr. Baras of The politicians are hard at work,
what W. H. Smith meant by associating the , d upon the machinery the Government. 51>5!^i“5Çîd^heneht to “send ” erveSSa before them to 8|ve an oplniom tioM Gloucester also spoke shortlyln terras of respect the county office Dr. Widdlfleld, mem-
^‘iona. League with ‘‘coward^ -»«na ^ ^ the Revolutionary If fÿSSlS Üi Ho^^Knle. to the memory^th. deceased gcntlaman. JVtL northriding. U moving all thc forcea
who were tytnimizme over i>eace - (;onimlttee should follow this course of action. trv over which she had no control whatever, u0 Was strongly in favor of Home Rule, BLACK FEVER. he can command in his own Interest. He thinks•ÿeHrSSffS  ̂ 5SSpjsssa«m %SS&S&Sèêiï*L^.~Sr~ L— ssassKswsasIS

What did MVIoruD BX wrKKUMBHT. -Tî^tb. pdî!ï ^ J^ldSÎÎ^îlflîS w d Qom»c, ApriHe.-MT1pemlul mt-Ui
Mr. Smith mean b,coupling the Gladstonisns leM Mdh» »r.ve rulers er „_f ^LTmcSbcm^the “whS.ln^&nUy | gehe. has reached town from the VsReyrf «“**

3^bi”it^f7h”iti£!ti^ biN'tttS PiKBS, Dakf April aT-The eviction of ^“dStle^h^d^tbè^î^tx- ittons^d^mti^/m^oitiltiu «£» btocHw^is mining*kirrîtiTravages in many York. Jim ^ F^kln,hLnc TndVan^S: 

rrer referred his questioner*, to the ”U^e„ 1,1“^ given three days’ notice to the KuÆux^Klan m^efeutheru SUtoa The ^mP^wsys^ Canada^pekdy to aM^rsln sny ptitce from the Piles, the family of ^fTalt of YorkvlUeU the candidate of thesSssiwSasfsS e«SKS=“.m|

and disorder ajid o senoa ^ , surgeded in ixxir widow named R>*an> who had her all in* ^ t})g eiuiwt-bagger government was deposed Seated for tho one by McNeill, and be 1 seryioe of the Duke de Moray at irans, has Jyn^own to-day. ..... vnnwnssSKS'Tt* ,<™.„ „d esami&sss«:5s: t^TKsüüzssrA g s&sb sfcat 3ar^ ssftsy: 4Sff^H£E,Esr.s

.K.felïïd.ti-ïpW,[J^SU->S^SJ*£L5 SK&tJhMSJîtiBt™ %“srMS'SOTAlMsa 2SS&S?“lï-'mS-S

ssffôssssâs sssss SSsS&Js®3Mft®i
I 1" B^rs.îœ£ti■ .^saa^sa-Bgksw 236Basag*25

sag»t»jgg j*»a.-ariflg3ear Truss-rw, ^itirsa'asemas
uÆïpSa?“A*iS£foiîn".- d,’STS* 5Vi,l‘*)'*“£ SlrSE,33SSi",uîJK.* ras»*"4""—■1 “““îf":!* te-SSSiS""*■ ”2' “

.elc/touîay to consider the Schnaebeles affair, fining her to the floor. He then wen*,^; 1 North Simcoe. He connected Mr. McCarthy’s " . . Armgtrong Audet, Bain tSonlsnges). | receding. Considerable damage Has In the Police Court yesterday 1 fjerlntd®
At ylourena read a long despatch from M. ^ where tlie children were lymg advocacy qf Imperial Federation, his opposi- sito1' <WeStwvrth^*^sfètB»rr^m^0,“SjMj' at St. Lamberts, LongueuiL Boucherville, woodfleld, ohargeil ?’!^.^rt“"0rote<^ij§i but
Herbette, French Ambassador at Berlin, a blow at them. The mother recoveringcon- tion to liome Rule and his attacks upon the iiech.rd, Bell, BrSn". Swn'Bmvtott: I Varennes, Vercheres, Sorel, Three Rivers, J««*lo Clyde wTthshootlng.weramUed
describing an interview he had Imd witu ^iooaness in time to see *’j® di!"ff.r’ and French Canadians together.and drew there- 8^“’^S3S? Campiell (Ben- gg^bjgr and other places. Up to last even- ,ujl°^Lt<L?5!s^n dirent for the Anchor Line of

•ount Herbert Bismarck, the German Foreign herself lwtvveeu the desfendw w^poi »^d ,rom a 8|ui,u,r meaning, fee was glad that jmwi,’Caron. CwtwrtlA J ’̂cS^oiing there had been deliver^ to the relief R®’$•J^UuSSà^tâtw mall steamships, has
Minister, in relation to the arrut of Count ],er children. The blade struck her tliit ^ th FreUch Canadians appeared to be m OhK«oD, t^shoto <'co3°mbi]ô^«il, Cuutmî, committee 7575 loaves of bread, 2139 pounds of g Adelaide-street east, where he
Schnaebeles. In view of tllis intervjewthe of hair, thus breaking lUforto. Her husband ^vor of Houie Rule. ‘ds of sugar and 3297.ix.uud» of ^^^utitosee aU intending European
Cabinet telegraphed freah orders to Herbette. then for a moment desisted, and ms wu Aftcr recess, when Mr. Curran rose to close 1)oyon. DecbeBW,.Dupont, ^m^ G.udet’, I cheese. Nearly all this has been distributed, traveler. , ...

. threw open the window and scream the debate, there was a regular toth Ferguson H'ï’jjrtotu' olgaul’b oïl imoor, Olrouord, God- d a httle remains in stock yet A despatch from Windsor
Tbe Fisheries IM«pnte. , •fhi, seemed to frighten Heile, who, -e.ucieg. It was known thot the division ooutnier^oimoa^i*, ^uilbault. Qatilet, Hale, Iana “ ___ „ that throe Toronto detectives had been there

. Loxdox, April 20.—In view of the approach SroppiuK the hatchet, fled to the kitchen, would not be long delayed and everybody îtoitbn^â^vM, Jvncss, Jono, Keimy, ri^La- A jaVBOBU AT DBBSDEH. on Saturday, recovering stolen proMrty. At

—-smst—
f@SfâS£5t fccsrasSjj-« &Sfr&2ESS£B

so^aTuTr^ag or! iuLt; rr. «U»;9 E3,!B3!l?ühM£S£ ^dMguM^ihtyet. s^SsaiSgt^ggg

pro-Ruseiau'conspiracy has b«n ditoovered ; been in “̂j ftX Bflb^^Slo^» 'Te vme rn M^foNen’s amendment tollow- wT-Th^T^ a»b of

^e ^ri.™r4°hltiTrrÆr mid ^5 .‘friet ZW. Cburoh "gave "an entertainment last of th. wild
active participation^^ the movemmit.  ̂J, ISSZTS'S^A

.-r N SSasSbs- tbe progreœ’ ÿSsagssssgffiSis

to » plleand held on and remained there until whole^ gronn^that ^^n^vored^e wa^hlte^ Wood, | home._ . „  .............. ......... . SSSSSSt 88.» ^e^ended.
rescued.___________________those wlmduring the campaign had mksuswl ^v.^m/ot^Armstrong,Anlct B.ln^aonlangei) P. H. Stewart of the T.oro"*° ' : ------~7~.—-       is -

éta^gsB sgBi!i3,ettà^
closetl With e1îlH™,sïtUmrdown be announced SniSnv^Canipbrll, "“kc'nt!?*Campbell. (Ben trow), I >jbe St. George’s Society haS theirannual 399 Queen-street east, and who works In the. The late M.P. for Reallgouehe.
rnfwîîfingnessloagreetef Mr. Blake’s sugges- Csron!*'CartwrlgiH Casey, Cs»«r»^^Wi«P>™J. banquet at the St. Nicholas last “Jjjft* Macdonald Tin Works, is held by the poUceion \ Tlie body of the late Robert Moffat, M.P.
lions as to modifying the reeoluUon^ Shut C cSîiomie? cinSSf. ' ÆiTK over two hundred sat down to an tho serious charge of criminally asmnltlng a ^ ^7 who died at Teeswater

At 9 15 the question was reached and the iieorgea, Desjardlnes. Dessein t. Doyen, | , Several letters from absent friends were t, appears that Mrs. Bridget Ann for Kestigouc , , nHouse prepared to vote bn Mr. McCarthy s D^besnsy Dupont, Êdgan Klseniiauer, Ellis, lergu-1 P , , different toasts were responded to _0*ng to her home at 4 Milan- Monday morning, was sent east by the Cana*
amendment. The sente of Sir John. Sir Charfee (WsUd^ atef^JaTeirouart® Sleglium was sent to Her Majesty the Thoroughfare between Berkeley and dian Paciflc Railway lost night. Mr. George

««vfîÜÆ Qtmen h^W. H. Gillard, chairman of the “"f*^ 8tr^ and running parallel-abont Moffat, a cousin of the deceased, had charge 
& ShTuft. Ling. , , ?,MMondTnTKht. She had been out buying of the remains, which were brought here yes-

m on tinned above were preeont, uuv w Liater. Ùvingaton, Lonitt, McDonald | u.wiwUU*. Burkenroad and wife, the ; and vmitintir a neighbor. While koing terday morning from Teeswater.

sspssae g.e#«issiSSL~” |gg^ü
After the usual preUminariMtoeTcto WM JgA (0^iwa). , f»rrv, i>latt, Fotict, Tngien, 1 White a lady in company with her two bèr (aec, while the other getting frighten»! ran ra[Be the price for hair cutting to 20 cents, the

London Bricklayers to Strike. Lnmndment ‘^ias^ ^omne™1’ “Fhe vote stood: KSnfTstalburnër’Boblllam.'Jtoorae; Ko|al', children was ^r‘i*^d^came unmanageable, htoMMiluVnocked life woman dovro. tore her new tariff to go Into effect on June L It was
LOVDOK Ont., April 26.-The hricklnyere yc„a, 49; nays, 133; majority against the amend- stemarlo. 1^’ ,Ê?“Pi?ev™miy’ Tcmp"l.’ TliërÜ.; !iffÎKT^man Ting danger aheadfthrew Slothes, but her r^t^ oriMcaim^him to also agreed to clothe sho^ on everypublto 

of^y will gS outonstrikeon Monday, no ?nent8(. ^ ^ S *w1he o^çhiMout^f SÆïCbÆŒ
settlement h»yng^re«hed between toem ^ csmln,-ggg. ^ Mr. Curran’s resolutions, werovqtod | ^ wagon, and when the ^^nd Hunter KofL

fm nn*adranc0°of wsge^from Sffto 33J cents J»~ JSBSkSJJCggf'pok^fhSSfittohlMr. Mel street, she was 1^ ^® bottom * th* C^dSl Tnre.l.’. F.vorl.e Plane.

StoE^B53 te^ESS--.sS
Lav ttov will figm the matter out to the end, wifsou’ ^Anp-oMnJl), Wood tBrockvlUe), Wood. Mrtorwd tho .^ewfofihotnomberJor^Nc^th expenses 88M,04fiH3, leaving a balance 5$$?Mentlfled himas her^ÿtiant. The o{ Toronto selected “Dominion pianos fpr
5a55ÊztiSrtsX‘ * æg&rvtrmmm &S-SSSSS» ■£ss,S5urrï sssaiSîSSitil arÆ=s;f£

’ -----------------------------gMca.s-~. s±,T“ï.4irtl ^'.?srriea'%r-s

cëSëntol. cZnn. denwrieht. Cs^ Certjjln, and from the oonfrferation debMos to The Bicycle Club of this city will, for the The York Fl.neerm, , peopfe’4 favorite.
CtSl» CI,05euiC<mibeUn0ncotii^r’ winT *®w ^ ^ anlom ^1? mvd a first time this season, exercise their limbs on ^ adjonrned meeting of the York Pioneers
Sn * iU%aly. Dawnon, De St. **£? *?? sTom %he of Sir John's speeches and Thursday evening next. . Society waâ held last evening In the Canadian
D«j»rdiiiT'Doy«., Ducheroay. Dg^, ^Ssîtc^SitT , „ The docks, the bay and the eailors «• look- In the absence of President Dr.
SMeT^irnlhi’OT. Gv'oirlom'msxuul^Gm^mr, ^^John had lilm on the hip taa minute. He jpg business-like again.____________ Scudding Mr. Chas. Durand was called to the

XweSPthS«Æ j Wt«i enough -S^e, wire door ç^“b»b? M^&Sw^o

MfMM itiBHU ■BfeSE*' ftMHBfl»
(8^tir0tB.inmMwoânhV^ SSSShRîtoelbîme), éobniard, BoomT SnMarle, Sver, gîjbenî. Bergeron, Bergin, Bernier Blake, last week amounted to *^000, against *1S»,

^ï.ssr.îWi.a» A ■

Mr. Devin then proposed his amondmcnt. lt CartwTlght^Casey, ^sagralo,Cool£W coetlgan,
agaiffftauwas isa s“„ssfs4ÿSÆï 
KKSSSSS-ifwSSy., fSateiiTSSSi tes».1®:
former years. Before this amendment could f;^»na^1^^’GaXt. Gauthier, Oeoffrion, 
b°lfr.tCartwrlght took tlie floor. .He wM^JC Qkta ^mibanlti Qulllet, Hale. Hoiton InnM,
T^ye£i-X^U^LïïrtSS fvg- Bk,nKlrk Lang!
Minister espeotolly should not imtoenyo guide ^'’gevln. ^ Laurier, Lavergne. Lister,
the House. They had heard agooddeai arom aajujk . ImmIU MacDonald (Huron), 
bolters, were these Ministers bolters? And Sir » ’McDonall (Victoria), McDongald Richard took ten minutes to (Cape Breton), McGreevy. McIntyre. McBen,
found astonishment at the vacant seat an Xtc$i;iian (Huron). McMillan (Vaudrcuil). Me- twenty more to state hi, view, on ths Home ^ItW. Mills (Annapolish
RMCr.lv“ropiled hotly. Bolters, he Mid were Mills (Bothwejl) Jg*^S£ Alw.y. -toy Wk.t 7-Mean,
of two kinds and he had seen the leader Montagna, ÆîSrson (Essex), Per- —And practice what, ÿou preach. I «ay I sail
of tb€° Opposition bolt out of th® Chamber Porter. Purcell. âtïï^dffimapS serins hal. In Toronto.
SiriSAix .csstis f=Sf>,iS5"H'iES: iscsasjsJSSSs^SSS

SïssïîSïj”jriiffiS»a*j3J sstifna v—. wa»

'

A VICTORY FOB HOME BD1E: ^ETTraa ALOIS SLOWLY, A aOCIAlASfS BOMS- UKHOKT BT A»1

Htek
Mec

The Llrul.-Coveraor, Ike
and Felice Megl.lm.e Dejalto» Muk*^ 
lereslleg Speeckes Toeeklng on 
Alllalrs—PnHy ef Ike Ruaplrc. __.

The festival part of the annual celebration 
of St. George’s Society this year took tho form 
of the time honored dinner which .
heshcld since iu formation in 1M0. It w“ c 
a Jubilee Banquet In honor of Her MaI 7. 
and it cAne off Inst night at the Walker Hoase 
where 1»gentlemen eat down to ***”*? 
dinner of nine courses. Everyone wororojro 
and was enthusiastic. Union Jackg audthe 
society’s banners, adorned one end of thoroom- 
and the speeches were entertaining. «wectoUy
those of the Lieutenant-Governor, the Attorney
General, Iieut-Col.Donison. and Messrs.Lewis, 
Grier and Cockln, which were also ^°9U®" 

Dinner was commenced at 8.®

President Besrdmorc.
The Llent-Oovemor, 'Lll?.>nr “vfrlliL
ISS. Sp-S-1'"-
■Si-WÆ *gi=rtist
Dr™D’snlel Clark, Vice- ?tlîS*uî^tSÏshTlety’ 

President, St. Andrew’s
I.ieut.-Coi. G. T. Dentaon. Fist Presldcnt, J. Hsr- 
Psst President S.G. Wood. bert Mason.

11 >T’A: FBS
SioS

The above cut wül give an idea of the iront o, the new building that ^Canada Life ^kjr «S^fJfergjjggjg 

aJZTco. will erect on King-street west this summer at » cost of ^id^ts’’” he^rT’’anTS Ltolre.^
fireproof throughout. Farticnlars of the structure were published---------------- ---------------frSS

«' C™iU LL\a‘caSrs;^SLfaŒnrfto?o*^th

Tfce Cheap Rrsnrt. Pn.re.lrcd hyJT.rk- would
iBgmcn #n«l Fellows Hard lîp® itidge him only by hi» conduct here. He hopedTen cent eating bouses are the latest “fake. {ilat the Governor-General’s succreeoriMWon d 

Within the past fortnight these establishments flUth. offleeto^^wellos “fSggJ
have sprung into existence with a mushroom gr"Qe0rKe'8 Society there, and be attî5aî? 
like o-mwth They are all located on Ade- the annual dinners m alderman, mayor, mem 
laide between Bay and Yonge-streets, end Attomey-Goëieraf was well receiv^. It |
their proprietor, claim «e filling a long felt wash*® m îolliwtobÏÏS?

W The people who patronise there pl.ee, are a ^tiro'wouW^ntain^ IS? nowi 
diversified class. Workingmen chiefly own- “^Sf a part of tlie Empire was ln tronble 
]K)se the noon customers, who are able to and making complaint. He would BOtd^o»» 
Lcure a fair meal for the small amount th caU8e 0f such trouble or theremedy^be

5-ïf!4Sû SsSSaS
at the evening meal, and later on; Lëmôved ro That that glorious part ojthe Em-
when they manage to raise the wherewithal. . ^.2 ^ ag hap pit and contented as theThe meals furnished are plain but substantial. speaking of SS* Ontario
T^iese “joints,” as they are vulgarly called, gaid that the present members thereof were tn# 
are a feature of the cosmopolitan Me of the best the wovforo has M. ^ eloqueBt tribute 
large cities across the line, and tbeir mtro D|eut,-Co ., D and the greataeM of
duction here > due to their success in the £*JJSf"d0,n“*. He regrette.?, however, 
American cities. that In the last few years the slgns of a dreay

---------- ” in the heart of England have been noticea.
Mew Ucense Oiemlsslaeeni. . 'phis statement tvaa in.terruptetl t^g^es-Çf

A supplement of the Ontorio Gazette ocm-
tains the appointment of these license com : when any party in England will riifuse to 
missioners : Brock ville and Leeds—W. Ç. ftC?6pt aid from the Quinns ofthe/Un^e* 
Coie. Charles Cornwall, Luther Kill™,,. g.
Bruce (North)-John Ashcroft, W. Vanduren “™ny 0nther Simdlnns. Then the Fenian» 
Charles E. Bowman. Elgin (Eaet>-David Si5fl them like men n battle’array, but now 
Swmi, Dunmn* J. Ferguton, Are Miller- -•

1 “w David'Holliday. Tliomas Lyons. Mus: b, Messfs. Ed. Lye, J. J. Jerome and Kerman.
ErRQ"in «en^y^oir^vî Tk. Ma. WUs-lk. W.,ck ...I Ckafn. 
Kennedy in the room aiS stead of James PuWfcnmlreh. 1
Fraser Lennox—Mike Fraliek, John Web- JhfH uisoase tbejmndlne Investigation tiy tlie
.tWimeTc, Huffman. Norfolk (North)- SSSgtfVcSSlty^WfSrk, l^«
Walter TurnbuU, in the room and stead of cSSini on $êb! 28. *8*7.
Robert Y. Maybee. Norfolk (South)—John Any citizen or niter P®r*on.?'f/”u*h?L* vif£,p!J 
Beemev. Jeree poster, Walter Turnbull. ”Æ°îc?»hTe58^1. W. CSKS

But Pumpey so tar has not shown blmsrlf “tnlTOV 
Information relating to any of tee 

coming

r COERCION BILL DEBATED ZB 
TBE BRITISH COMMONS.

tie •IsewaaloB Mas a Tendency to Bennek 
mE Into kpecnlaltona n to Wketker Mr. 

, Parnell Wrete Ike Letter Peklliked In 
Ike Tlnaea er Mat

&yÆiisÆiS». K

the society

MeLelan voted

Adolphe
them. T.I

N

i-
and spirited.i

Ef/i

«nfv ■i,

I

f I t •
rexi,

That t
HCTteMe]rety’s Goveromeo*
Mgftgty. PW
fh?sTtnd'waalfreetBr* W bo regretted. It w«s

extiltwvsiv
!i,

tei

(— C ZS-

his ten-

f -

The Attorney-Gen
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The other Aide of Ike «nesllea.

A mass meeting of citizens will in all pro
bability be held in the Mutual-street Rink 
early next week, to protest against the ex
pressions contained in a cablegram rent to Mr. 
Gladstone and Mr. Parnell as the outcome of 
the onti-Coercion meeting held in the Temper
ance Hall, under the auspices of the National 
League, on April 18. The promoters of the 
forthcoming meeting claim that the former _ 
one wa* in no wise representative of tbe voice 
of the citizens of Toronto, and conveyed a ///ft'//. 
false impression. Tlie exact date of the meet
ing will not be announced until after the 
arrival of Mr. Goldwin Smith, President of 
tbe Loyal and Patriotic Union, on Saturday 
next, .______ _____

t
of giving any I

within tbe scope of 
the enquiry.” In 
fact he Is doing his 
best to escape going 
on tho stand. The 
corporation finds it
self out about 
$100,000 on the en- 
glne deal, not to 

§§ mention the Irregu- 
plenties that have 

crept Into the ad- 
mlnistraden of tbe . 

m Waterworks office. 
r and an honest 

effort is being 
made to probe 

If Pumpey was a good

• î

Vke Harmony Club and Tkelr tx«
The Harmony Club have in hatid 

tainment for His Excellency the Governor-
General during bis apixiaching visit to To- o)Ulea wan a rMord that would bear examlnstion ha 
route. A large gathering of the members 1» WOBld cheerfully tell the Judge

he knows no more about a pump than s pu«p know» 
about lum. Most of all would he not cents»» about 
the icatch and chain presented by Ing»» * Muster ■
The Inscription on the witch speak» voinmej and 
though Pumpey has been called upon three day» In 
ruccuslon toexplaln that one traaeactien he ore,err 
to remain dumb. What Is the one eonclosloa tbai t|io 
public must come to under the circumstances. ■ ut 
Sir Foster will Insist, and Judge McDougall will fuel t 
oa the watch and chain being produced 1» cour:, ou 
tbe Inscription being read, an explanation of thsf 1

ItikHuaterl,.

him the watch and chafe?
Oiitniflc Opinion.
Harhwon Time* of Yesterday.

SSSnite bum have been wrretilng with ., pumplug f

&2&BSi%!3?rMf

fhfj«rere :‘.f RtbyJ to£lli**

gems»" nm
know three or four yean ago.

eéllencles.
an en tor-Tli ry Must go to Jail.

Montreal, April 26.—As there is no appeal 
possible from the decision of the Recorder m 

'matters of bylaw, the eleven restaurant 
keepers ye.terday sentenced to eight days 

- imprisonment for exhibiting the Adandess 
TCden” show bills will lie summoned to-morrow 
morning to serve their eight days in jaiL

jfBir rACTS ABOUT TUB CONGO.

!

i

Another Posto«ce Broken Into-
Coteac Lanmno, Que., April 26.—On April 

25 the postoffice at Coteau Landing “ 
tored by burglars and fobbed of about $140.

MS 'Xii~® 3g? »• S 
SÆ" a.Ta,’S^S3&“
forced the door and knocketl out the bottom, 
iniuring it very much. They searched for registere le tie,7, but fortunately there was 
ouiy one ill the office, which was found to con
tain no money, but only receipts for insurance, 
so they left it behind.

V
* , Th, Hirer Found In One Region to Have n

Wider Expansion Than al Slnnley Pool.
From the New York Sun.

A, us mouth tho Congo River is of enormous 
depth but only 100 miles or so nbovc Stanley
Pool Cupt. Braconnier said a year or two ago 
that -Steam launches drawing barely two and 

. a half foot °f wntor ,mT® to be dragged along 
hr our mon.” II. H. Johnston mentions the 
_m0 fact in his description of the Congo. Our 
£Tl. 4s constantly running aground on 
eandbankr.” he wrote. “It. has an extmordl- 
™ry eff=ct to SCO men walking half way over a 
g^t branch oÇthe river, with water only up 
to tlmir ankles, tracing the course of somehhb 

*** Htanlcv. Johtret-on and others
ïiru™ "Vite 

Se'W.r; A’^r.^6 u,e

*1° i-Halmlsiioxt lo Iho greatest river In tlie 
tharid nlffi ucw discoveries with regard to the yrollu. anu u . a largo scale. Cupt.river arc, apt to ho on a , x |g pRrf o| 
Ronvior hits Imen sur g;^gdtotan<£ o( about

aggp«Sffi ssœias'.'ssrstwondy^niios^n^^cumstanro that hiw not been

fffttlr*” there-

Conffo slmiwT toot» ^ hftVe paase<l each 
Ih^enlareimcnt of tho river without 

tetoWlng of each ”*ber> proxlmit)^^ hQw |t
$* R ls toe Coug™is in this place so very
Wjr frappons titat the Congo tlon8 o( the lowerI fallow, while in narrow P« touched
’ river no ti "'"«Vn ,2 this part of tlie Congo

Lettonie Navigationa» Nvero it not that»ould^th^re soun& are revealing chan-
Kfsedrepwdw““ enough for all the require-
2mnts of steamboat traffic-_________

CABLE N OTES.
yfrter Hugo left property in England valued

fôlîn^nSb&r? P”‘"

S-Hîs&iM
5Sssbswm is»5-
fÿStXSvSSS^^ the host national com

mercial policy- t wm send fresh re-The Italian Govon^eiffwm Itl,
^rffiSîæSo OOOfWbe required to meet 
g^ extre mUitary expenditure. }lla

■The gtesgoy-ffi^MUringteffitile trade

revking her Urea.

"Ampute hto 

Ken”Mtbe

liry service. --------

f

I îsteg ÆCSaâ tSVS-B
.................-

Robcruon, \shelHurne?T Roblllard. àoom. Ftoy.l.

1

From the

i

»tb.,»«5S sjwssseBs^MSfrasaag1
The Judge Met Ike Auditor.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 26’~E^“* 
preme Judge John W. Henry and State 
Auditor Walker had an altercation on the

•SSJtXtS SlAyKR-i
Both are now in charge of physicians.

Milwaukee Stolen Arrested.
Milwaukee, April 26,-The jury in the Bay 

View riot cares brought in a verdict of guilty

ga’BfSïsæsôiSîtSfe
■ theVmU last May. Sentence was de-

136 Am Indispensable Proceeding.
There is a well defined rumor afloat that 

fence around Tfce Bridges Were Safe.
A week ago Saturday after the heavy storm a 

Canadian Pacific Railway smoker wss full of com
mercial moo homeward bound after a week of hard 
work, anxiety, plcsssnt surprises sod disappointments. 
The boys felt like children released from school. Ate 
bv.wav station an old sedate trsreler wearing a we» 
worn grip and-a length of stove pipe with a brim 
boarded the car.

“Good morning, gentlemen.
-Good morning, Mr. Barlow. Anything new to 

DobbtnsvBle this morning»” “Hat old Bister’s sow 
calved yet?” "How’s tbe little widow that keeps toe 
hoielF'

"Gentlemen,
married again, and there’s a terrible wash-out up toe 
line. That It tbe budget.”

"Where la It?” asked a d 
“Gentlemen, It’s the ugliest wash-out I’ve

I've been on the road. Ail the section mee St Dobbins-
ville bn busy it It now.”

“Bat where is it, Mr. Beriow? Shell w# be detfeeoi
'“^TUe men are now ’washing out' their winter tocl.s. 
woolen shirts and underclothing. The bridges are 
standing, and I think we will be In Toronto on time. 

Who has some cut ping?” Tost Bwolwoll.

rlilpis
preaeat the gatekeeper wfbe kept very busy.

i
I.

]
Bailer Nkutlug Curulvnl.

The carnival at the Metropolitan Roller 
Rink, Shaw-street, to-night, wiU be the event 
of the season in this line. Manager Smith has 
mode splendid arrangements and promises a 
good time to everybody. A large number of 
prizes ore offered for different styles of cos
tume. _______ ___ _

PERSONAL.
Mr. D. Guthrie. M.P.P., is at the Roesln.
Mr. Alfred J. Wilkes, Q.C., of Brantford is

atMri Charles Flaek of Brantford Is at the

P M?.*J. H. Greenwood of Whitby 1» at the

of Orangeville is at the

of Belleville Is at the

at ths

tbe cow ' has calved, the widow has
WraoHAM^priTfle.-wr,wl‘ Inglto was

elected mayor yesterday in the place of Mr. 
Merer, resigned; majority 28.

Photography.
—No art Is more prominently and conspic

uously brought, before toe P^V ^wEere
tography. The question often asked is, Where 
—. t get a life-like picturer * At Lcmaitres, 
S? YoMÎ-streêt,’' is the answer. By careful SeSgtobSStoto»«» retngtoeAImateriul.

ggSBSitSag“*ir

> fl \r\
Walker.

Mr. J. Lindsay 
Walker.

Mr. D. R. Lear*™
"senator W. E. Sanford of HamUton Is 

Queen’s.
Professer

Q MTirhomto Howard of Winnipeg 
Queen’»-

Peur Hew Constable».
The Police Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon. Only Mayor Howland Magis
trate Denison were present Judge McDougall 
being in Buffalo. The chief business trans
acted was tbe appointment of faur new con
stable»: George Eougheud, Cral«’
Isaac Smith and Thomas Banting.

I ing in 
ferred.

Reproving Our legislators.
At the regular monthly meeting of William

^ rerire of^ût  ̂- tbTlri.fi Z£
tion «rf’Xtfn by the pre- 
^T^imeut ^d toutnnimg this cl.ure:

Therefore te it ««Ivedtgt’L^S STpS

. ads would be

t

V!Tanner of London. Bn». Is at the 
le at the

• The i’eree ef Imaglnaltou.
—Some people imagine that they save money 

when they get a had article at a few cente less

giSÆSia,
Uraar"

Fair and Wuruser.
Weather /er Ontario: Medeemie«hut the lsMltos Like.

Their husbands to lunch down town during 
cleaning time,

iassœjr&f&m to "The Grnnd*

«rg*»SeSs*
jaasatysTeasssKS»»

mwinds; fair and a little warmer.
S»'£trCKu«

Gûdhâsno interest.

Clroaafea
London,

of Commons I)#

wrn!Srterèlln‘Sn2î5» müîmln which Kng-
..I.

/f-
$f

y

i

-

• 
-

:»
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tmk corritT nucOnh. '

•4SC&rs^rN,',e
HIGH ( OfRT Of SfJ&WK, CHAMBERS.

Before Denton. 0-t- Matter- 
Kanedy ». Fortune—Rost n*krd for »n order, on J|••WtWî'Bte moved fourre I 

gion notice of nyiftep #•> siftA e^tlee of trial.

a«&ig«aMgg&L
MumtoM v pimrcr-jiiagment setting «irae intsr-

c^Maml-^rccanôukh, où ttêiuif r 
plaintiff, moved to set aside s notice of trial for tl 
Llinncenr Sittings and for leer* t* serve Jury notJo 
dfl^d1’ ^ibActm*' vontra’ Refused. CosU tv

Mellons

1 week * p‘,m,ut u!

JSK&
sud McMurçhy consented. Order made.

Meek v. Meek—Dubernet (Jones Bros. * Co) moved 
for an order obanftag money from the credit of ttran"MS afesa (Kerr, McDon 

go ) nx^»ed 1er in order to take extdblu ol
9Seaion ». Kyle-Irvlng (Hill, Dewirt a Co!) 

moved for an order for mbetnutlooal service of i 
writ of •ommotu on the toUcltoixof the defendant

Jefferson v. Cexwsll—R. A. McPherson on behalf of 
Coxwell moved for an order for payment ont Beck

motion under Rule 60 dU Tlionday for examination of 
Re SmÜrt, Infante—W. D. McPherson, on behalf of

isa* * “,ur*
flirter v. Kn->g*K-IrvW<Hatl à Co.) obtained an 

order to examine the defendant and his father m a

Q. B. ANDÇ. P. DIVISIONS. (
Before Armour, /

Kllrbnr r. Klleour—McSTurchy appealed from order 
of local Judge at 6t Thomas granting Interim 
alimony, to The pttlhtlH. W M. Douglas 
Appeal dismissed with,com

mild * 
came.

transferee.

So^trUon, /.

conviction under Cana< 
dismissed with coxts. Ay 
De.amer» contre.

Jn ent. Motion to Quash "ranee Act. Motion 
«worth for motion.

Ittforf, WU*m, C.J.
?ox îpîi*s«îïudginènt injunction granted entil 

Costa to be costs In Ule cause. v
CHANCERV DIVISION. ■
Before the Otanoollor.

4

trial.

mov ed ton « «3 bndXffi£

Motion refused? Defendants In going tm wlth building 
do so at thblr uwn risk. Costa resented, ■

injunction restnunuigsale. Eniareâd flveweeks.Lsmb.v. ThompSS^McDenald. tor plaintiff, moye4 for Judgment for reference on eonsaot to take account*. 
.Judgment granted.

Ward v. Johnson—DeUuuere, for plaintiff, moved te 
continue iqJonctlqn. Stands a weak, continued is

OraBriSf Chosen Friends v.'Lumâden—Mr. Scott, foi 
plaintiff, moved for Injunction to restrain defnndants 
from becoming Incorporated as the Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends or by any other hame iltmW zo that of 
plaintiff. Injunction granted until Tuesday nsxt.

CHANCERY 8ITT 1 NOS.

t

for liqul* 
continue

Audon to recover the umouut of ah award. Jndgmeni

of doinifllsslou/ . • __ . . ...
Brady v. Sadler-Judgment. Action dismissed with

.

Brad/ v.

feggssa

Haiü*Mild>1|ianltoZ Hamilton ’admit '«Mm. inWI 
them, and he consenting to judgment agsiost him 
for ttittfe accounts In fator of there defendants, and 
saino to be a charge against any amount he may ts- 
cover In the action. Settled as to remainder upon
1 t7kânt*e% Peremptory list for Wedneadny,
April 27. McConnell r. Hopkins. Howland.v. Davie, 
WallitY. Sewton. Wells v. Northern Railway Com
pany, Soriéy v. Baldwin.

Beys, ling the Vralai.
When rescued from hi» wrecked «naine ha Mtk 

Xihbyn,fiag the train," and died —Daily paper.
Fast held to earth by crushing Iron weighty 

And suffering agonising pain; I 
He thought not of himself but of his mate*

And dying said: “Boys, flag the train.”

Ho martini music wan then in the air,
No trumpet’s load and cheering strain 

To buoy hie courage up, while lying ther%
Near death, be said “Boys, flag the train *

I

.Ÿ Thick you such man would have no lovo 
< For that dear home from whence be oum, 

And yet hie duty rose his heart above,
And made him cry “Boys, flag the train.*

Perhaps those words were tuned to musle ilM *■ 
Before they reached that King whose tUgn 

Is everlasting: and a smj.'e did greet 
The soul which ftid “Boys, flag the tram.” \Upon 111» tombstone ostve with loving hand, 
That he who ««h. toe» know lila feme, 

The WOI%»0 xlmpfe, yet so P-wlng grand,
4 hero', word., '‘Boys, a«g the train." _ 

Toronto, _________________________ ‘ '-a *m

BIRTHS.
VALIN—At Ottawa, on April 18, the wife of 

Joseph Alphonse Valin, -barrister-at-law, of a
son.

daughter.
DEATHS.

HAMILTON—On April 23. At 194 Centre- 
street. Ann Hamilton, Wwsd wife of Oeorge

Funeral" oWedbeSy. April 27, at 2 o’clock. 
Friend» and acquaintances ploaee accept this 
intimation»

LBltiHTON-Oa April 26, at the corner 
Northcote-avenue and Sauriu-itteet. Hpbert 
Wesley Izrightou, beloved son of James and 
Mnggie Leighton, aged 5years 10 months and 
22 days.

Funeral on Thursday, April 28» at 2 o’clock 
mm., to Mount Pleasant,

Miller—At. 14J llatlmrst-atreet April to.
Adelaide Josephine, infapt daughter of the 
late Frederick Miller, aged 5 months and 7 .

MCDONALD—At Falrbank. on April 28. 
Mary, beloved wife of Daniel McDonald, aged
61Notl«! of funeral hereafter.

Ha

, *

I a

sPitrErons.
trr>^drm’tfWv-'r^§tTciï$?o:
I 1 vincial Land Surveyors,Kngluuur-i, ole. 
g Tdnlalde street Rest. 13U

VKTBHiyA ICF.
viothjrtnAftv^^orrjtoir

Horae Infirmary. Temper 
principal or assistants in atteudi 
nlaht.

nnoo street, 
unco day or

A H T.
Nlît"ltiWfSft:'AriieirKipin5îTr!Seû:

fSLra^fsst^
1painting.

BEWtlta MAVHISKA.
YtfoH McKlSlGHT-WSSasa
M All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, olhb boita etc., at *1 Queen-street
west, ________ .
J_JARHI8 the Boneman, 1 William.

odd water and bath. None but «ret-olaesa^»«ro^"aelywi-^
TTtO RENT—During the summer months, the 
I large house at 6t. Patrick's near Riviere

gjteàre^ïaÈsaÿ «
on high ground, commanding an extensive 
view of the St. Lawrence River and of the 
Lanrentlan Hills. It stands In Bre aereeot 
ground. Is furnlehed. with the exception of bed 
and table linen and plate; contains four large, 
four entail bedrooms and three sltUng rooms. 
A poet and telegraph office are wlthle a few 
hundred yards, and the village, conJUlnlng 
Catholic and English churches, within two 
miles. Terms, «1*0 for the season. ApbWto 
Joseph Pope. Ottawa. Æ139

1gen-
xccl*
m

HMSiMiVA Ij CA il OH.
TxftTlîYKftSdïirrtaTremoved to 60 Cvï
jj loge-* venue, one block west of Yonge
street. Hours 9—I, 4—5.

Tost!:
tute/ 307 King-street west. Hours eleven till 
six. (See “Pnreonarnotices.)

Ixtndon

diseases eflong standing and Impaired nervous

TTOhN B. UAf.l., M.b., Bom^athist 
•I 36»and MSJurvIfl-gtroet. Hpocialty, child* 
ren’e diseases. Howref 10 to 11 e.m». 4 to» p.nL, j 
BIMMirlftipiop» WoôytM. ^ M
5ÎÎMMKRING and lmpedimonte of speech 
B Mmôvod. Cifre gnarantcèd. Htammo^ 
tog specialists 26 CUrence squar________________Miss

_ __t.
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hdT CROAT walk ItiOtOi m 
VIT IX EK S' a vat HIER JtVXItEAT.

* wpn# Hi TLpryeis wanted

r the In
E—The

■ MV Tim atuiND.

i?£SSS£ZZ?km)r~m ' BlÉBMiLi SEIBUUîHIÏ.
Thé standard free trade prescription fori - fj

Itotition full swing, and let there be no Govern TACK °* EFFICIENT riTCRBK*.

Ulwfgo. Buffnlo at News*», Hstoh«*et af Jew IriTJHW RAMS_______
ity City and Blnghan.lo|r«rutjfe,- Thht TrlMA gujXi^rnrflrmMy--

for the America e Cup. was launched this morn- ^ audience a triple treat. Following the 
' Thn public was excluded from the launch. English fashion; the performance began with a
SîffiïfS EâEESSES

trusted with or^re modern representative of
BHtBb. «tidior» WlOiSOé 

bore away the palm as uN,tojj|
^ÜoSeperaj!lhS%*rita'> ‘,Prt»<llgal Bon," who So sang tlie “Mariners” op the steam ferry 
itrilmav^uôheoUhUfatbor fpurièsk.a^mtre^ Mascotte, as the gallant little boat, breasting 
this^mpathy of ttw audieac*, ami the the turbulent billows of the bay on aaftifdiy, 
[iriSt W.,U7£ headed fbf tUfllàn’S Point. The bay was
is a"?ne specimen of a class, of actor be, decidedly lumpy, and the Mascotte rolléd

fessasaaa.»!
old EnglU* oomlo ohweter wlO, the rich roll- and giving even those of the stouter gender a

small taste of that disagreeable sensation 
sue WAS followed by a modern play la called
T^teteurf S^ot The wav» dashwl ove, tha bow of the boat

pwtusUty to display hia power of reproaentlng and àa tba wind wliiaUed through from stem 
the modern gentleman undergo a passionate to .tern the few paasengars turned up their hîSl^nïïSSîwi^to'^SteaucoesawaT'such as cotiara, Nrook the water from their coats Met 
to prepare tiie audience for the magtorpteçe of: h&ba, and &a one man gathered around the

w.th ,w ^
young post, whoa», uufortuaate and.% done long duration, but aa the Island was neared 
more» preserve^hie.OMtaJlhas.did htapoot- ligolof*e winter’s ravages were apparent.

Wh’arT^ rUDmD8 in tOWMXh QUeeD’e
bX tlM> rtevjl.mw-QAce^aAyica Nb* Road^ celnfnn after column against the bar, in many In the ingie act oPw^^Æoplay consista, cases leaping dear over it This bar (like 
and a ano oentrast is drawn between the boy of seventy-four others) is doomed.
summed up ^.Th^fuuf JSdth'TtooT<itaow* AlUsongh the eeaeon is the latter part of 
doa’teare.’’ Tbebunstotapplausewhspligteatej Apoil, it would-be difficult to imagine a more 
trib«^to“his“ÏÎSSS Ww!th "ta a™ dreaiy prospect than the Island prtaented on 
Throughout the rest of the aot he. wroiijriOta Saturday. Around, by. Hanlana Hotel and 
fesltnal.uf thahearers uB to theblgbest pitch Mss, Butntn’s huge piloa of snow blocked the 

h*tita‘1gbas5y' “dewalk in many lJaoeS; tha. roof of, the,«sfle. 
ncoaled by the gajlerp WMbltarn-in, smashing a number of 

skiffs atoned, there for the winter;, the toiler 
skathe rink shared; a similar faut while all 
the-budding», in the vicinity seemed to have, 

roopsor less from the winter storms 
y spring galea,

Nothing denoted oÿ the dreary appearance 
of-things At the Point, The World braced 
himself for a walk to the breakwater, taking 
in the whole,lake side of the Island. South- 
west from Uanlap’a for "half a mita t^sidy 
walK to clear of sand and the fresh wind was 
most invigorating ; T>u£ where the walk here 
takes a sMarp turn due south, it isevered to 
the depth of ' a fpot with sand, the beach for 
some distance is entirely gone, and the waves 
splashed over the walk, liberally sprinkling the 
cottage fences with spray.

The cottage» themselvee have suffered more 
or less, as is evidenced by the fallen chimneys, 
broken windows, overturned summer houses 
and broken down fences. The rear premises 
of many of them are invaded by the waters, 
which must recede considerably, ere they can 
be taken possession of by their summer resi
dents. Along “Duman-avenue” past the 
Lakeside Home is another stretch bf clear 
sidewalk, and the Home itself does not seem 
to have turned a hair, so carefully was it bat-

ert Morris *« «mud. and made lm the winter
Clara Morris, who appears at the Grand Indeed the clear sidewalk reaches away 

Opera Homo Thursday, Friday and Saturday ronnd on the south shore of the Island as far as 
of thta week to said by dramatic critics to be the first summer house of the Island Park, 
the best «^ng »tare« of meottonti dnuma The action of the wind and waves during the 
BoTO.Beroltartta Uta mtiy aao that eauigaay winter haa created along here a high rmbarik- 
way be eompared to her. ^ ment which almost excludes a view of the lake

“ Atvlss JstUa” el the Torostlo, and completely shuts off the wind. The high 
The sale of seats for Charles L. Davis’ per- ground to reached again at the summer house 

fermanee of -Alton JoeUa" at the Toronto in question, which is filled with sand, and the 
Opera House will open at the hex office to- sidewalk up to the Island Church to blocked 
morrow morning. There will be no Friday to the depth of at least three feet 
matinee this week, but Saturday will witness The church itself has not suffered; nor have
»a««Te T^nW^k.Wm Z

Amur meal Wales. Rat fall, atthoagh a deep inroad haa been made
Knights of fythiaa of this etty Intend on the beach where it ends, showing conclusive- 
: a concert on May 12 to clear off some of ly that rf thi» work is not completed the Island 

caused by bad weather, etc., in must go. A breezy place to the breakwater to 
-h their demonstration last sum- stand on, when a gale is blowing from the 

m2£;„ .. ._ -, nddtaHnw. south or southwest. On Saturday last the erashlïwMltot n^ht cintan Voiron- was v,ry high, aud as wave after wave broke
to No. 7. 2dSBatMon, 1st Regiment of Ontario, with sullen roar against the solid caissons. 
Patriarchs Militant, by a concert M Bhaftee- dashing the spray high in the air, it seemed 
tasty HalL The chatrman w„s Lieut.-OoL Bhnost marvelous that t*e Island, without
SSfSâs^ïSWtiH sMass,tr4«6wr" “•

ductorahlp of Pro* Bolmer. dump their refuse, » pretty villa residence, »
----- —------ ------ ——‘ being erected, and this with an addition, to a

boat house at Hanlon's are the only signs of 
builjmg operations visible. Just now R le % 
perilous task to venture across the sidewalk 
over the deep lagoon t leading from, the lake 
shore to Mead’s and the Ialand Park proper. 
The walk is fearfully rickety and in one 
piece washed away. The washout is spanned 
by a narrow, springy plank, and considerable 
nerve and steadiness is necessary to effect a

At Mead’s desolation reign* supreme. The 
old house itself is fas* falling into decay. The 
verandah lire partly fallen down and the de
bris remains where it fall The wharf which

THE TORONTO WORLD In! K.xIitMflon Assorlnlle* 
ell*» Cam ml l tee Moves.

***!*" the Industrial Exhibition 
Association waited on a sub committee of the 
eivio Exhibition Committee yesterday and 
asked that the city should aid in the enlarge- 
ment and extension of the exhibition buildings. 
Lh««^es6^w1^CU)fc-AldllBar.tom Irwin. 
Manglian, Roar, Rogers, Galley and Milli- 
champ; Asxaciatienc-J. J.. Withrow, U. C. 
Rident, Col. Gray, Frederic Nichols and See-

given to Toronto, it was desirable that the ait* 
ferftnl provînt»» should have tetter ref>reeed- 
tation in the exhibition» This wm not œs-

ÊS&SISSH
machinery and carriage halls. A first-class 
temperance hotel, to be open all summer, was

A Oee-Ceet Mi
WriCB : It KIKe*

c Wipe per.
THSET BASt. TORONTO

W. K MlcUt-t*. PublllhCT.
ttsMBirrisi «tnt. mant interference, but let them fight It out --------------

among themselves, which will lead to the The Opinion ef n BnflMe CeiTcipoadcBl— 
survival of the fittest. It is National Policy, Marry Slllnaere In TralMlaa- Awicrlcan 
bn the other hand, carefutty to limit the TSWWIf Sanses-ficireral Sporfln*

i Wesem o IKïTJ7A r« tJT 
- BfcMtofcd, N.Yi, April «.—The oétohlèg of 
the International League season, which will 
take place on Saturday, will set at rest much 
speculation as to the capacity of the various 
teams. Speculation on this point has been re
vived somewhat of late by the result of the ex
hibition games played by most of the clubs. Of 

Utica, Binghamton, Rochester and 
Oswego can hardly be safely Included in any 
general expression of opinion, as these clubs 
have playe# w. few exhibition games, which 
were In Met. as well as In name, exhibitions. 
The UtlCAttgotare defeated easily n nine of 
extra players; SMd Rochester has bad no diffi
culty with Cornell. Oswego made a good show
ing in its exhibition, aa die Bhwrhamton, and 
both Ikes» olnbe aro coaaMemd to be Stronger 
than last yen*. Of the other ottobs. Syracuse 
sSbme te liav* made the beet record abroad. 
Toronto, Hamilton snd Bu&lo have been fre

ssX'snsr&fsrssii s',
S&aïSBsa

How I he Sandbar Looks After (he Severe 
Winter—Scene» oi Hesolallen—AS the

in me
«i.g

»

. èWi1 -1«ft
Cheers from those on board, others on

carry a bruising mnlnsoUoUd Mg mlmon. Her 
first «ne, win be from South BnditeîHarwtol» 
in tho Thome» Yacht Club match on May IB. 
Carpi. Barr, who won the Qtteth a Cup with the 
Alert, will command the ’ftitatle.

The figni lsaiuwto AnnnnL
The Canadian Sportsman’s Annual-tor 1887 

has beenirened, It is neatly printed and iu 
contents are conveniently arranged. Prominent 
features of tbe work ore the rule# of the (lane 
dineTutf Assentation, the ABB trotting list aud 
2.46 trotting and pacing list» and n mtabollan- 
omta amount of reeordnloAll brnnoheS of sport. 
It l»»nindtapensebta compendium for horse
men. and should be in the possession of every
one interested in athletic pastimes.

I’ronoonml a I'rofesalonal.
New York, April 24—Malcolm W. Ford, the 

ahamploa athletm wae finally declared to be a

eryadvebtisiec PUTBI.
tdfilicHWl er Aéits tvrx.

Condensed advertisements.one cent sword. Death» 
marriages and birth» 35 cents.

number ef ndtwgys that are chartered, and 
then for WdotfehtotaSUt* MtaeMloWn With
the strong hand in the interest of the public, 
and to see to it that the exceptional privileges 
granted are not abused

Of course it is a very exceptional privilège 
indeed, enjoyed by the Canadian Pacific; that 
west of Winnipeg it should be secured agttnst 
competition for twenty years. An4 very 
reasonably it follow» we should'aay, that UWs 
■boat unusual privilege should have attached 
to it a oorreapattdingbWgfiMen, TVs Canadian 
Pacific Company, being a special creation ofrihe 
Dominion) tt* notion*! purposes, stMda tô the 
Government-ead to thwceunWy, ib a relation 
different froth that ooSbpied by any other 
railway in Canada. For pubHemnd natienal 
purposes the building of this road WM bgguù 
by the Oweroahenti acting for the oOWMry, 
and by the MMM poWWThe QMnpMiy Was char
tered. It WOMM ^be idle to protista that such 
S railway, and sueh a company, hold jolt the 
same poditkm toward» the cottotry as that held 
by the Gkaud Trunk. It» example. No rea
sonable man oak-foil-to a*»the immeffiw differ 
mice that there is between the two oases.

If a justification forth* disallowance of own- 
fie ting lines be Wanted it Will be found at it# 
strongest taff 'urgti^ the fact that" this guaran
tee against competition in the“new oe«mtriy' 
carries with it the obligation to operate the 
rood fot1 the food of tKeobiintty ehd on prin
ciples of national potieg. But this presupposes 
the Government to be patriotic enough and 
firm enough to ! enforce fair Ulay» I# 
policy, rattier than in reckless oempetition 
through the multiplying of needles* railways; 
lies the true solution of the transportation 
problem, ___ _____ ____,

The ffslt Wf lhr steVsitoat S^messU.
Aa was antiourteed by The Wortd some time 

ago, the Govexner-Qenerri will pay avirit-to 
Toronto next week,.and We bespeak for him 
flint frîëndly and loyal response from the citi
zens which characterised-tbe visits of his pre
decessors on similar occasion» Ha will be wel
comed to Toronto as the representative of Her 
Majesty, and as the chief of the Executive at 
'Ottawa,, and whatever shape his reception may 
take, it will not be forgotten that the people 
ill honoring Him pay respect to tbe Queen 
Whom he represents, and their own torm of 
.government, of which he is head. The World 
has already ptit itself oil record as to the rela- 
tion of the Governor-General to hia tenants, 
and again reiterates its former sentiment) that 
that is a matter Which oooeerns Irishmen and 
Ireland, the British Governmeat aod ttie Brit
ish people. Ia Ireland he is the Merquia of 
Laosdowno, holding control of estate» the 
tenant*- of whioh he may treat justly or 
unjustly, but in Canada he is to us 
the chief symbol of authority, and while 
he continues to give expression to the consti
tution of the country, without seeking to im
pair ita harmony, it would be as silly as it 
would be suicidal to create a friction between 
himself and the people by the importation of ! following score: 
grievances vfhich Canadians do aot feel and ’
certainly have no right to interfere With. The Newark........ .
Governor-General will be welcomed to Toron
to; We have every
feeling of loyalty wbidh all tionadian» feel for 
their own institutions; but anyeffort put forth 
to introduce elements of a foreign character 
would be frowned dosra in ao uncertato way.

oflaw

Tke World'. ■fefrnMftS-CVftl U ta ~
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Vatveirslty He Bale Kleetleaa.
The time is drawing-near when the gradu

ates of the University of* IfcWISte'wi» have 
another opftoHsniiY-ot tore«stag throe new 
mem ben for the senate. The chndi- 
dates who present'tlierttelves fUK election aw 
Phot. Galbraiti,; Dr. KÜÏ» Wro. Hôuatohaàd 
Dr. Oldright. Of these, Dr. Ellis «sa new as
pirant, the ethers are the yetirioff members. 
AH are good-men ehd-whoever mey/beehteen 
will do credit to their Atota Met», Some 
objections hkvebreti retoSd to Df. HlBs end 
Prbf. Galbrsith twing on together because they 
represent the School of Scient»; th» i* of no 
importanoe because under the new scheme of 
confederation the school is absorbed by tbe 
utriveraity. Objection has also been take* to 
Mr. HeUStdti ttotatoe fiehti hewntobrltdicelin 

hia ideas; but that gentleman has not only taken 
an active interest in the meetings of the Senate 
and rouaed it Troth the monotonoustnode ot eit- 
istence into which it WiSa'drifting, but he has 
m well been? of-gréât two to the etindeWts thmt*- 
•etveS. We believe»» previously stated the» 
any three who may be ohoeen will do honor to 
the graduates and it is to be liopod that grad
uates will cast thCir votes with reference 
strictly to What each candidate has done in the 
past and whet he U likely to do in the future.

The 4*vll Service aa IS Is Walked.
The Ginchmasi Enquirer thinks it queer 

that a lUnSktle should hate pesstsl the Civil 
Service examination, and only hwve been de
tected when the asylum keeper» dlsoovered 
bite. There is nothing qUe*r about it. Read 
the pragteteflf questions put by tbe Civil 
Service examiner* of Canada, for instant^ »od 
admit that while nobody but "> Miot would 
hare profkmndcd svtdi questions nobody but 
a lunatic could answer them. This Civil 
Service business is all htwh-beesttse the net is 
so parfid&tlcaBE coitittttcted that the big fish 
get through end the email ones are dammed 
back. You can be anything down to eight 
hundred doiUra per annum, or tliereabonte, 
without*n examination, but when it oesnes to 
the fat pris» of political life it is not ititelli- 
genoe but iaftuene* that tell» And even in 
throe minor position, where a man is pre
supposed to hare some intelligence, men have 
been and are bring rtilreaded through by 
influente, and Without examination.

Let us be honest with one another. Let ur 
Amit what cannot be snoeesStully denied— 
that patronage is the property of party, and is 
to bead considered. This eternal fault-finding 
of tbe party press Whenever » Grit or » Tory to appointed to a position for which he may be 
either fit or unfit is all leather and prunella, 
« the party organs had any respect for the 
intelligence of their reader*, or any intelli
gence of their own, they w< 
that patronage is a party

temperance Hotel, to tie open all summer, was

drilling ground iii connection with the 
toed patirbetween Kirie and Queen-Streets

tineone act, 
Jones,

would meet with tha approval of the military 
nnthorities. Tlié old buildings that are at the 
tort could be removed, aa they have long Since 
been condemned.

This resolution was adopted on motion of
Aid, Mnughsii.

flint iMe ,?onhnittee request the CUV Connell te sell 
tile property owned hy the eorpvratloaln the nelehbor-

purpose» and that the money ohfainod from sale of^^0«,Mu.i2^iTxtelK fr

■WdM Areeneeme*la ter tire Exhibition,
Ttte Board of Directors of. the Industrial Ex 

hibltion held its fortnightly meeting last night 
and made anrangementa for. the coming exhibi
tion. Those present were J, J, Withrow (Presi
dent), W. B. Hamilton, Ik OL IUdout, tiol. Oray, 
ex-Ald. Cracker. School Trustee Vale. James

Mr.'Nifholls, secretary of the Manofacturere’ 
Associai ion, vend the conditions on'whioh the 
Dominion grant hud been given to Toronto. 
The money is u> be aneakon Otoeotaof general 
nteceat and outside advertising and the aawei-<iS»crei rfefisaiw®.

talned from the Northwest. " '
The exhlbitibe wilt open Befit. 6 end close 

Sept. 1Ï; all exhibits, to be In by. Befit. 4. The

SHiiSSS'.SSa3iff the Syra- 
to the
to be 
Wfty*

flstheyMto: oftheuarty eleme# u 
«isApparently strengtlienèa its pobi-

to he a spsoial . object of
KMiMg'at Meesptils.

Memphis, Tenu., April 28.—Second day Of 
the Memphis Jockey (flub Meeting: Flrat 
race, ft mile—E-Mone woh:. LtUle Mlnoh, see- 
ond; Sam Harper, Jr., third; time 1.051.

Second race, Chickasaw Guards Sweepstake*

and Lad tie. Blue vying ha 
Selling for 810», Montana 
the 1 field 8t& Blkwood and Bln» 
and Lafitte alteraatod in,the lead until th 
quarter was reached, when Blue Wing, who 
had dropped wok to third, place, worked, up 
and a driving finish to the string,ensued. Blue 
Wing wqnky, half e length! rom Elkwoed, 
second, whp was half a length in front ef. 
Montana Regent, third ; time 3,13ft,

1erthe season who!
MM

j
nil the, hr the of

vanning but goer in batting
to got tietnrdod with 
eoliths end his happy 

lered respect 
tint there is

clubs t

ilton w dry eyes la t 
struggle, wit! 
hands, was con

J ,arew.
the,ily ni twitoWng of thô 
drop fsurtftin*

It ie unfertui
for the team in the

ltnnthat !a haa notrtunate thet Mr.

JM sno one question» thfilr abl 
Rochester Is not thoindi

or got on to a pitcher «411rsS8S»ff«fea®F'x
White Utica la net believed to be an strong 

0» In lM,Uw have a wimring management 
aud this will go a great way toward keeping 
them in shape. . , .. ,Oswego and Binghamton are in much better 
shape man laxt year and the Newark club is 
quite a stcong addition to the International

to nidi

Fourth rotm. ft mile—Alerole won, Annie 
600094. Bob Thomas t^hird; time

lit fcdSeüthird!Ctlme

abee sum- a,we.iy aor.K cpl any
won, A
6.55.

if lee n os, no
whqofcitesfihr. i Mr. Barrett. W* have reserved 

as to Mies Eeaticke. who oa » charm: 
h. Monde, attracted the attention MÊÊmm

superior to
iïfeï
(he ladle» i

Spring Hare* at itemmrkM,
LoitnoH, April 26.—The first spring meeting 

at Newmarket opened to-day. The rade for the 
Prince of Waioe Plate (handicap) was won by 
Doute as Baird’s celt. 8u Mlohael, Sir e. Chet- 
wynd’e aehllng Plantageuet second, lord Lon
donderry’s horse Cambusraeor third.

The request of the Trafics an* Labor Coun
cil to have Sept. 10 named for their demonstra
tion, was greeted. Wednesday. Sept. U. Was.

honorary members of the boar*. The Minister 
of Agriculture wrote stating that he would 
nominate oqrtain gontiaiuen on the hoard, to- 
presenting the Dpminron Exhibition.

About Heel Katate.
The world- is quick to Seize upon the pecu

liarities of those thrust into any kind of prom
inence either by the,nature of their calling» or 
by their political convictions. Thus we have 
Gladstone invariably portrayed by the car
toonist in a pose which will show that states
man’s Roman nose in strong relief, and with 
neck enveloped in copious shirt collar- 
Disraeli is invariably depicted as a dandy with 
errant ou cl» Sir John Macdonald is known 
by thousands who never saw him as the owner 
of- a pronounced proboscis and flowing look» 
Though the original of this vignette

in
Ion the com- 

eentrfhat- 
silent per-

TheIs weasy wsoeefBelaot in theur s 
in* to the general suceees et
tQTheaame bill, to-nlglkt-

Toronto tiweel Oteltitoji?'--)
An unusually large turn out of member» 

were at the Choral Soeiety’a lehearanl last

support,
anexeePowers thinks he has a strong com

bination at Jersey City, but it Is learned that he 
isajmost absolutely dependent on the work of 
One pitcher and unless this position cun be 
Stonatheoetihemay have hard work to get.and 
keep aa«aod oa tifth I place.

Buffido—well. In Buffhin. » town which 
ought to be and very likely is chastened by 
long suffering, with teams that don’t win, the 
prevailing Impression ia that Manager Chap
men eaters the race with only a fais to medium 
team, weak at third and still weaker in pitch
ing talent The new rules appenr to have 
destroyed Zell’» efficiency end so badly im
paired th* quality of Walsh's work that he has 
eoased to be considered safe. Fanning, who 
was not thought to be of much account, did se 
well in exhibition games that Manager Chap
man feels that he will1 have to place him at the 
front The elob ls otherwise a good one. good 
in the batting and in the fielding and thought 
to be about equal generally to the Toronto end 
Newark team»

The Newark clhb ptayed the New York 
league giants to-day for a defeat The giant» 
pitched Welch and he was very effective. The 

; Newark» bed Stovey in, but he failed to, hold 
I the giants down and they won. easily by tbe

tarf Rote»
A. curious incident of the past week was the 

arrival of Brow» Dick tha trainer, et Graves
end, in tn wagon drawn by the wee famous 
rate home Bootjack. Bootjack headed setting 
of twelve; mostly 2-year-olds, belonging to 
Barnes' Melbourne stable and A. M. Barton,

Poteen he» created'a patiemmong his numer
ous backers for the- Kentucky Derby hy 
bleeding from the lunge while engaged ia a 
braising trial with Montrose at Lexington. 
The rumor that Wickham had gone dead lame 
tree caused by his stepping on a stone white 
undergoing exercise on the Boulevard. The 
Injury WW a little ptenful for 
horse is ail right how.

Twenty-five of Mr. Hoggin’» horses win be 
sent to the Prospect Park track before the 
opening of the meeting on Mhy 14.

The news that the Ives Pool BUI had passed 
the AsaCInOTy caused general rejoicing m turf 

All now tookforwnrd to a prosperous 
and thoroeghly en ley able season.

w

night and a marked advance was mode in the 
Study of “Paradise and the Perl.” In addition 
to the solotats already announced to take part.«Swi
of New York b» been e»gaged for the con- 
tmltoeoloe. ,a time, but the

circles.

1 each against Tremont, The Bar*. Bob Fisher, 
and Ben Ati: 38 to 1 against BiUy Gilmore. 
Blue Wing, ExUe, Gucnn, and Rupert : 26 to i 

j. against Sir Joseph and Rataplan, and 30
New York..................10230000 5-11 M 3 against Alf Kallfi, Bessie Jane. Kleotric, Klrk-
Newark...................... 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0—3 9 I mon.and Wickham. For the Keatuok* Derby—

The American Amodiation olube played te' Tliree to 1 against Gdli*, 8to 1 each Montrose 
day on their regular championship schedule, and Rataplan ; 16 to 1 Banburg, If to 1 
Tlie beat game of the four waa at Louisville. Jim Gore, 15 to 1 Alcalde, Duke of Bourbon, 
where two of last year's International League George DerkinfPeteen. Pendeeaisaed Liberty; 
pitchers competed for the opposing teem» and 20 to I Ban Yon. El Monte, Laredo andJProcras- 
Buokley.tiw Cleveland Baby, with Mwriaonln tination ; 35 to 1 Silver Bow, Tom Hood 
the box outplayed the Louisville aggregation Nick Finzer. For the Brooklyn Handlcap- 
wUh “Poek-w-boo" Veaeh in tee point» The tot Blue 
game waa marked hy good fielding and by 
exorileat pitching which kept the batting 

The game was interrupted by a 
end of the fifth toning, but it 

Cuthbert

to 1

ould admit at once 
matter, and that 

under the éütetît* syStetii the beet that can 
be dons ir to appoint the best man available 
among the pertj lèeder’s followers.

WeshteliitiieveinCiviltlertioe examinations 
when they examine every applicant foran 
office, and examine hirti with regard to the 
duties he is intended to perform. Civil Ser- 
vice exathlnations at at present conducted are 
like the flowers that bloom in the spring—they 
bave nothing to do with tile ease.
- For instance: the length of the Amazon 

River hos'nothftig to-do with the capacity of a 
barrel which a revenue officer is called upon to 
ROOgte _________ ............

F»to believe;- with than Ü
h
the defietei 
connection

l yntilWBl»,
-Ih.'-isas.!i 8 to 1 Exile, 10 tol 

mopole and Wickham, » to 1 
Baraum and Troubadour, 25 tol 

or, Hidalgo and Quit o, For the 
Withers—Two to 1 against Hanover, 3 to 1 Tre
mont. 5 to 1 Kingston, 16 to 1 Bradford, IS to l 
Belvtdere and Ffeenzl.

t.
15 to 1 Dry Mr 
Long K nient, B 
Ben All. Hanov hi’Tlie New York Sun asks: "Which of the 

great political parties M going to he the first 
to make the peaceable acquisition of Canada S' 
plsnlt in its platform?” Would' not a more per
tinent qnestion be: Which of the great political 
parties of the Ünltetf States wiH be the first 
to treat grave internatioual questions with a 
sense of dignity end honor?

streaks apart.
Shower at the .
cleared up stone later eed Umpire 
ordered the game to proceed. Louisville was 
time leading and waa disposed to grumble at 
tlifi order, but finally agreed. Score:

■

-
Spots of Sport.

The Hunt Chib had » successful meet yeater- 
day afteraoon.

B. H. t 
266620066- 4 11 3 
30000300x— 6 13 3Louisvllfe.... 

CMvehind....h ^TheToronti^Cricket Club held a meeting^aat
lug the purchase of groeede. Action was de
fatted till a future meeting to be held ia three
weeks.

Jack Hopper of New York and Mike Cashing 
of New Jersey, lightweights, fought twenty, 
five rounds yesterday morning in one hour and 
thirty-nine minutes. Although Cushing broke 
an arm in the eighteenth round he continued 
gamely. Hopper finally won.

Harry Gilmore is tn the city training for Ms 
fight with Hawkins, which will come off in 
about fenr weeks at seme place In tbe United 
States not yet fixed. The battle will be fer 
$250 a side and a purse of *500, Gilmore is 
stopping at the Continental Hotel Sue takes 
daily exercise with Proprietor Joe O’Hara. .

An encouraging meeting of th* Row-dale 
Cricket Club wa* held oa Monday night 
Twenty-one new members were proposed, end 
the prospects for a successful season are most 
promising. The officers are : President, James 
Mnodonald; Vice-President, W. H. Harris; 
Secretary-Treoauret, Ed, Brown. Committee t
G. H. Stephenson, j, E. Martin, J. w. Stanley.
H. M. Blackburn. C. E. Corbould. L. Langstaff

—A* a hair dressing and renovator, Ayer5, 
-lair Vigor is universally commended. It erad
icates dandruff, cures éruption* of the scalp, 
invigorates and beautifies the heir end pre
vent* its fading or turning gray, d

OPR OWM CtH'NTKI.

man, beta of whom were badly punished 
from start to finish. Both were wild and er
ratic. and fair balls, when they came, were 
batted hard, fn th* closing half of the alnth. 
When the Athletics wore 16 and the Meta 17. the 
Athletic* on going to the field Sent Atkinson 
ent and pnt Blerhener in to pitch, and the 
change defeated the Metropolitan» Beer* :

wit n.
......*«040630 f-IB 23 5
......« 60 34 63 f 6-17 31 8

All tbe parliamentary reports in Toronto 
newspaper» âfè to the effect that- Mr. Davin, 
M.R., started out to speak of eld Ireland and 
wound up with ancient Greece. Ae Socrate» 
remarked to Perfefes, subsequent to an in
terview with Xantifipe: "Wlist tb^deuce do 
yott kftow about Hotae Rule, anyhow ?” Flood 
Davin has practically concluded the debate. 
After Flood tliw délogé.

Rev. Dr. Wild having, demonstrated that 
the Aaglo-Saxons are Israelites, and Mr. 
Nicholas Flood Davie, M.P., having shown 
that tbe Celts are Anglo-Saxons, a fellow is 
moved to ask, ia tlie language of Don Caser 
Bazan: "Who the drikw am I ?”

The JOy «tooM 6eng-
The Jby" Goffid gkrig are making a dis- 

gniaed attack upon Canada, There is but 
one Jay Gorild; and Erastus Wiman is his 
prophet, with the promise of w share in the 
profita. The plot so far succeeded that 
certain prominent Canadian newspapers Were 
retained, but were frightened out of open 
advocacy by The World's firm attitude Upon 
the question. Nevertheless the retainers 
suffice for th* silent conspirators who have 
joined in the'éofispiracy of Silence.

The Gltibe and the Mail had better speak 
now. The World and the Montreal Herald 
have spoken in no uriefertain tones against 
the Jay Gould gang, who are seeking to 
capture ah* rule or ruin Canada, 

j. The Woti'd has' received many congratula
tions upon ita success in focussing public 
opinion on tbe source of the danger Which 
threatens Canada, While grateful for such 
acknowledgments, we feel that We have 
only done our duty. The discharge of that 
duty fpvàlves more than appears upon the 
surface! Our chief wish is to warn our people 
against the machinations of the Jay Gould 
gang.

If the Mail and the Globe are not in 
alliance with that gang they will of course at 
once proceed to repudiate Mr. Wiman. Snell 
a repudiation would remove suspicions at 
present existent in the minds of Canadian 
business men, in and out of Toronto.

Disallowance ae* .National Policy.
The Dominion Government will best do its 

duty to the whole Country by giving no coun
tenance at this time to the Manitoba demand 
for railways to connect with the United States. 
Canada’s National Policy must be maintained, 
and ye cafihot afford to give our home traffic 
to foreigners. Our great national railway 
needs all the traffic the country haa for it, 
and to give away any more of the traffic than 
we can help would be foolishness.

- Certain business men of Winnipeg, seme tit 
them connected with Easterq. manufacturing 

1. establishment» have been trying to show that 
connection with Ameritjan railways, causing 
competition and cheaper freight» would not 
lead to the transfer of Northwestern custom 
from Toronto and Montreal to St. Paul and 
Chicago. They go even further, and argue 
that cheaper freights to and from tlie former and 
other Canadian cities would actually increase 
the home trade instead of diminishing it. In 
the Utter argument there may be some force; 
but iet us add that the present would b*a very 
bad time to act upon it. Just now, while we 
are being urged to surrender- our commercial 
independence, and to accept commercial sub
jection to the United States, is a merit unsuit
able time tor creating additional inducements 
to the jieople of any part of the Dominion to 
do their buying and selling over the border in
steal of at home. It would certainly be the 
reverse of National Policy to give material en
couragement to dependence by our people 
upon American railway»

The projier use and development of the Lake 
Superior water route will, era long, do much 
to reduce the charges on heavy Canadian 
freight between the Atlantic seaboard and the 
Northwest both way» Of course west of 
thunder Bay the cheap water route ends, and 
thence west we must depend upon the rails. 
But the remedy for existing complaints is to 
be found, not in the chartering and building 
at more railways, but in the interference of 
the strong hand of tbe Government between 
tbe Canadian Pacific Railway and the people, 
if the latter are not getting fair play now. Not 
1» the multiplying of needless railways, but in 
tbe placing of those already existing under 
«Scient control, also in tbe development of 

greet natural water communications 66

is more ambitions to bt known as » live 
and successful Real Estate broker than 
by personal idiçsyhéracièe, it has become 
the fashion amongst his many friends 
to associate with his name an unruly forehead 
curi and "the Damrosdh ripg.’1 It is safe to 
anticipate, however, that he Will presently be 

idely known in connection with exten
sive operatrone fn real estate. By dint of un
tiring industry.and a paiqra^adnptability to 
this line of business, he h»3 succeeded m mak
ing tor himseïf both a local habitation and a 
name, and though the former for physical 
reasons is confined to Toronto, the utter i* 
Well and favotarWy.known elsewliev» During

A7£r“the'park itaelf, it Bow exista only.in tog : ^ddm|âwation Life,

imagination. Right here The World joins Yonge-street, leasehold, $80,600; the Barber 
issue With the able Park Buperinteadent and & EDis Company, Bay-street, leasehold, $20,- 
weulA remind him that all the filling-in done 000; Lailey & Watson, Front-street, leasehold, 
in rear of Mead's has sunk out of sight, and $30,000. BÎr. J. F. Thomson lias alio, during 
will continue to do so every yeag until the the same period, sold the freehold of proper- 
ground has once and for all been raised above ties on Queen-street east, tor $75,000, Kmg- 
nighiwatei: level, A little filling-in yearly street west tor $7500, Queen-street east $40,- 
Wnl only be labor lost. However, the high 000, Jordan-atreet $24,490, resold for $25,500; 
spots, or islands as they now are, could easily 8t Paul’s Methodist Church *25,000, Yonge- 
be reached by rustic bridges, and would form street, sixty acres, $48,006. Also vacant lots 
very pleasant spots in which te while away principally in Parkdah-, Rosedale and on St. 
a samp!**" afternoon. G port-(‘-street ; some dozen transfers in St,

One thing is certain, there is less land above John’s Ward, and .has negotiated several ad- 
water on the Island to-day then perhaps ever vantageous sales of timber limits and ranches 
before, and unleaa something is done for its in the Northwest- 
preservation it will soon be a thing of the 1, , , ..,
hast. In very many places where last year -The exhausted and drowsy feeling» eora- 
stood the tent of the camper-out, and where mon to spring time, indicate an inmure and 
at night his watch -fire burned, can be seen sluggish çmidition of the blood, winch may be 
the sunken grass wherein lies th* spawning remedied by the uee of Ayer s SareapanlU. It 
pike whose gleaming aides are visible in the >• the moat powerful, and, at the same time, 
shallow*, white the hoarse onbak of the early most economical blood purifier known. d 
spring bullfrog gives notice that he too has Aa iinterpr|«l»S Firm.

*e **x>t ,*lere '*** ye*r Quo of the most enterprising firms in their 
The Mend “Bask is, however, well worth a particular line ia Messr» Stookwell, Hcnder- 

vistt thera dear Vpring days if for nothing else son & Blake, dyers, of 86 King-street west 
than She splendid view which can be had They have remodelled and refitted their 
from here of the city. As far as the eye can premises and are now prepared to do all kinds 
reach from east to west across the bey, it of dyeing and cleaning in a manner whioh is 
rests on lofty church spires glistening in the not eqnsiled in this oity. The very large job 
sun, on tall chimneys belching out black vol- business winch they do is in itself a guarantee 
umes of smoke, on domes and roofs and of the excellence of their work. The ad- 
buildings of all descriptions, backed on the vantage to (he citizens of Toronto ia that all 
north with a dark fringe of tree covered work is done on the premises, and any order 
heights, soon to be clad in the verdure of oen be finished within forty-eight hours or less 
spring. time if required. They make a specialty of

Aten* the water front the puffing engines, the following lines: Lace curtains dyed all 
followed by long trams of oars, are clearly shades or cleaned, gept’s clothing dyed or 
visible, while at your feet swift sailing yacbta cleaned, ladies dress goods, shawls, clouds, 
and pleasure boats dart hither and thither, ulsters, jackets, mantle» feathers, glove» etc., 
their white wings spread abroad to catch the cleaned or dyad. They have introduced. the 
stiff spring gale. Altogether, though still telephone, No. 1258. Their price* are right 

rly in the season, the walk from Hanhtn's for first-olas* work. Goods sent tor end 
to toe breakwater is a glorious and invigorat- delivered, 
ing on» and it would indeed be a sad loss to 
the citizens of Toronto if such a spot, redolent 
with tbe purest air, were allowed to be swal
lowed'up by the greedy wave» Rochpek.

w(Ae Laie Sherlir Distribute* His Estate.
Tbe late Sheriff Jervis left personal property 

to the amount of $48,600 and real valued at

Iteen ef Interest Received by HaM eM
j Wire.

Plans are being prepared for e new Opera 
House In Gelt

Mrs. Fenwick (Maggie Barr) Is very 111 at her 
home In Hamilton.

Tbe Berlin News says the tall wheat looks ex
cellent tn the County of Waterloo.

Mr. C. E. Schiller. Clark of the_Peaoe and 
Crown at Montreal, Is dead, aged » year»

Albert Stare» bandmaster of the Woodstock 
band, I* dying at at hia home to Woodstock.

Athletics...........
MetrwpoHtanS...

At Brooklyn poor work by the ex-phenomen
al. Smith of the Balttmorus, In the second In
ning» of the game gave tbe Brooklyn» another 
victory. Scots :

more w

formerly reached out afar into the bay, and
where QiiptUWalsh of^bapçy n^wnory ro.ufre»

of W*lq» ia broken up and covered by the 
water, and indeed the embankment made hy 
the «hy for boats to land at the perk hot also

B. H. e.
0 11 1 2 6 » 6 0-14 10 3 
6 6806601—7 7 4 

At St. Louts both team* presented their pony 
pitchers and the result waa a disastrous de
feat for tbe Cincinnati team, which gave up 
the game at the end ctf the eighth innings. 
Bear*: j» H X.
Cincinnati.......... .. 0 0 4 01 1 0 6 x- 6 13 6
St. Lento.................. 40024604 x—18 22 6

Brooklyn ...
IMH here*......

The amount of business transacted by the 
M.C.R. and C.P.R. in St. Thomas last month 
aggregated $1*4.000.

The new county buildings, Stratford, are re
ceiving the finishing touches and will be opened 
with a celebration. *

dlThe pump promoters may not have heeded 
the injunction te watch and pray, because the 
sequence ef their proceedings wa» to first 
secure the prey and get the watch later oti.

Any man who should attempt to negotiate 
the esteemed Mail’s editorial notoe would not 
lie indicted far forgery, because he would at

airraid for lareeny,_______
The G. P. R. ia increasing its earnitiga in a 

shocking manner. Those Canadian patriots 
who predicted the failure" of the ftiad will now 
feèl the irofi heel enter their souls more deeply 
than before It is rather amusing to see iron
heels sink into wooden soles. _____

Suggestions for the Queen's Jubilee.
Editor WorldI Should take as a great 

favor if you would give this insertion in the 
columns of ytnir popular paper on purpose to 
arouse, if possible, that British spirit which 
stems to me to b* lying dormant. Much has 
Men said lately concerning the best Way to 
demonstrate our loyalty, and likewise to cele
brate in a becoming manner Her Majesty’s 
jubilee. Now, sir, with ÿour permission I 
will throw out a few suggestions. I would 
desire that St. George’s Society take the 
initiative, or if pdt Some of the leading lodges 
of the Sorts of England, to get the Exhibition 
grounds, or if not, the Queen’s Park, prepare 
to hold a real old English dinner al 1 o'clock 
in real old English fashion (tickets $1 per 
head); hire the best baud) after dinner a few 
short speeches; then a grand ball in the open 
air and on the grass, âtifl What would be more 
imposing that! to 
of Ye Marrie Men of England dancing 
on the green award ? Then a portion of the 
time the baud could play a selection of old 
English ballads and the lovers of sentiment 
au l song coukl hold a concert, and there, 
under the glorious inspiration of a pint of uut 
brown ale (iiotidye), give full verit to their 
loyalty by singing their national songs.

"Now, I Will suggest a few things 
citizens generally. We must enthuse, we 

t be gay, we must jubilate and not be too, 
too methodical. Tlie city should bear the 
expense bf illuminating portions of , the prin
cipal streets by festooning from pillar to post 
with variegated lamps* the Postofflce should 
be one large blaze bf light arid would be a fine 
eight, looking right down into King-Street. 
Government House *hould> be likewise. Next 
comes the rich and beautiful banking houses 
in the city; they should illuminate at their own 
expense. Our prosperous and wealthy 
merchants should illuminate their places in 
like manner, and, lastly, everybody according 
to their means. Thi» I would suggest, should 
all take place on Dominion Day, With a sham 
fight with our volunteers. Then of course the 
guns would be firing on that dkÿ; then I 
would have (he bells of St James’ Cathedral 
ringihg right merrily their very best at inter
vals daring the day. Fireworks are very ex
pensive, and, after all, they are only momen
tary flashes in the eir, which you have to hold 
your heed up to look 6»

A Mrhii Man or England.

and Curran Morrison.
QUEST BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK. J. M. Domis of Chambly has been committed 

for trial for sending threatening letters to a 
young woman of that place.

Tlie Bell Telephone Company proposes to ex
tend its line from Aylmer to Port Colborae 
and to connect Norwich with Tilaonburg.

The Bryoe-Wrfebt elopement case of Belle
ville Is not settled yet, but the Intelligencer 
says “that there Is a prospect for a happy settle-

Mr» Harvey of Galt, who la over 90 years of 
age, walked one day last week to her son’s resi
dence to Kelt Dumfrie» being a distance of 
four and one-half mile»

Mr. J. A. McCarthy, sen., has been for 47 
years constable in Stratford having been ap- 

luted during the time the territory wee 
nown aa the London district.
Over two thousand people, were «resent at 

the revival service last Sunday In Port Hope, 
and the intereet is eo Intense that numbers 
were unable to get admission.
2TA petition Is circulated to Mitchell, with a 
view to having the Council submit a bylaw to 
grant $2000 toward the rebuilding of the woolen 
mille some time ago destroyed by fire.

tent from the Diamond.
The Humilions will play at Wilkeebeire 

Thursday and Friday.
Toronto defeated the Allentown. Pa., team 

yesterday by 12 to 9. Craue and Traffley were 
the Toronto battery.

The’ Ionia Michigan League Club te negoti
ating for a couple ol Toronto player»

A.J.B., the Toronto correspondent of the 
Sporting New» has a breezy letter In thi» 
week’s issue.

Crane has s sore finger, but Its Is pitching 
well nevertheless.

Decker’s batting to the exhibition 
bees a feature of the team’s work. Slattery, 
Faata and Crane have also dene well to this 
reepeot.

Ulln of the Oewegos says he Wants to quit the 
diamond, but is threatened with the blacklist 
by Manager Curry. Olln claims he never 
signed with Oswego, but only gave his term»

St. Louts and Louisville are after umpire 
Bauer’s scalp.

Alberta,Toronto*’ short-stop,plays his position 
like George Smith,

Csylor is bound to posh the National Dally 
Gazette even if he has to break a trace In doing 
It. Heaooorfilngly will present a gold badge 
to the player in eaoh club of the National 
League, the American Association and the 
International League who 
hit this season, according to the National play
ing rule» The scores as published in the 
Gazette Will be used in distributing the faVor. 
To the player who puts to the first claim a $25 
badge Will be given. Championship games 
only must be considered.

Catchers Smith and Patterson 
leased by Hamilton.

The employes of Crulkahànk Bros., plumbers 
and eteamflttet» have organized a baseball 
club and are open to play any 
shop. G> Whalen, Secretary.

At the second annual meeting of the Derry 
Baseball Club held Tuesday ntgnt to Ita club- 
room, Klng-etreet west, the following 
were elected tor the present year: Patrick Her
bert, President; Tony Murray, Vice-President; 
Debnis Shea, Treasurer; Jonathan Tinning, 
Secretary;,Larry Sievert, Captain. The Sec
retary's addreae Is Grand Trunk Railway 
ticket office, King and Yonge street»

Mr John's Majority.
Editor World t I made several beta on Sir 

John’s majority to the House, stipulating at tlie 
time tbe first division. The Irish question is 
under debate, bat this not being a Government 
measure, as I understand, am Inot entitled to 
wait until a Government measure is broughtnp 
to show the division i Charley Ross.

[The stand taken by “Charley Ross" is right. 
The Irish question is not a Government meas- 

the vote on It will not be a teat ef Sir

ones be

ure. and 
John Macdonald’s majority.]

No.games has
Editor World-. Ia Edwin Booth to appear at 

either of our theatres this season! Buckskin. E
UNITED STATES NEWS.

Three hundred moulders refused to use boy
cotted 6t. Louis patterns at Troy and a lockout 
has resulted.

The mountains in the vicinity of Lynchburg, 
W. Va., are covered with enow and the 
weather is oool.

The tug Jennie, being missing since 
day, has reached South Haven, Mich., 
very rough experience.

The stove moulders at Albany went to work 
on the “struck" at Louie patterns yesterday 
under orders from Powdsriy,

All the squatter» on the Crow reservation In 
Minnesota will bo expelled immediately, and 
there is much excitement on that account

At least 400 children are down with the 
measles in Madison, WI» Many adults ere 
affected. The public schools have been closed.

Yesterday morning a fire bn 
largo building of Williams Broa 
burg. Sophia Bollee and Fred Shultz were 
•mothered to death. Loss $1*000.

M. J, Soanlan, a freight brakeman on the 
Fort Wayne Railway, wee arrested yesterday 
at Pittsburg on a charge of robbing freight 
train» Other, arrests will follow.

The foundries of the National Stove Foun
ders' Defence Association at Troy shut down 
yesterday. The moulders voted to return to 
work, but the manufacturers ear it is not a 

thing that they will re-open the shop}.
The guests who assembled to celebrate the 

marriage of Benito Hernandez and Juanita 
Al virez, near Merida. Yucatan, became in- 
volved In a general fight, Sevan of them, in
cluding the groom, were killed.

At' Villa Libre, Mexico, on Sunday, the 
parish priest, in the presence of the jefe polit
ico, flagged and exorcised the body of a dead 
man Who In life had been accused of being a 
wizard and was said to hold converse with the 
dsril.

The young men of the North Westminster 
Presbyterian Church presented their pastor the 
Rev. É. H. Sewers last week with •» buggy, a 
set of Hirer-mounted homes» robe and whip.

Bator- 
after a

A Peterboro butcher foundhl* till empty and
sometime health He watxmed^^mUSundjïï' and 
caught the thieves, who proved to be two boys 
of the age of 11 and 12 years respectively. They 

In league with others, Upon whom they 
immediately informed.

first scores the 100th

were

rntrSSMtjBBS®ask for on'toerease of and1 Maoents per day 
respectively. It is claimed the advance win 
pnt them on the same footing as the employee 
of the Canada Southern.

The Nova Scotia Government exacte a roy
alty of ten eente per ton on ooaL thus giving It 
an annual revenue of $120,000. There 1» a propo
sition made to sell the mining lands to the Do
minion Government for $180.000 per annum, 
thereby increasing the yearly Federal subsidy.

A Fredericton gentleman a short time ago 
left a note of $2500 iff the Maritime Bank, as 
collateral for overdrawn money, which he paid 
a few days afterwards, but neglected to take 
away the note. The bonk having Hailed, and 
the note having been withdrawn to another 
bank, he waa <*iM upon to pay the full 
amount last week.

have been re
nte s trine hundreds

other plumber’s

officers jreraoiNii.
cartiyL1^£n°te»/,iML0i.Tthhee
best reliever of rheum at jc pain, hie father and 
mother having suffered for years with rheu
matism, and all remedies failed except Yel
low Oil

to the
sure

mus
The Electric Baseball Club is now ready to 

receive challenges from any club whose mem
bers are not more than 14 years of age. Secre
tary's address, No. 4 Sherbourne-place, To
ronto.

24ti
Male of Nebraska.

It is expected that there will be e large To- 
party sailing on tha steamship State of 

Nebraska from New York on May 19. An 
agent will personally onnducf the party to 
New York, attending to all baggage transfers 
and thereby saving passengers all trouble. 
There are a few berths still vacant, early ap
plication for which Should be made to A. r. 
Webster, 58 Yonge-street;

3230,600, th# management of which is entrusted 
to hi* widow end to Mr. S. W. Jervis of Chat
ham. The estate it distributed es follows:
Mrs. Jarvis tlie household furniture, $16,000 
of insurance money, and en income of $3000;
George Hamilton Jarvis, eon of deceased, the 
house he resides in and $1000 per annum;
Florence Caroline, daughter, and wife of Rev.
Ralph Brvdge» 31000 per annum: Frederick 
Ctareno* Jarvis and Edmund Meredith Jarvis, 
younger son» $600 end $500 respectively; the 
executor* to hare power So increase these an
nuities at their good-will aed pleasure. Five 
years from death of testator the property, 
personal and real, is to be divided up share 
and share alike among tbe children, with the 
exception of the above legacies, and the lol-
iowing bequests to She late sheriff’s staff:— ...______
AlexaJkr eGortif^nif^rvMMiîes,<l«W>

A Severe Attartt. ElfeeF” *»*• *"*

—*T never felt better in my life than I have John Skynoer’e «hilare», s mortgage oil some j aoo Haectoomely Furnished Room* et $1 
since taking Burdock Blood Bitter» I bad property in Brampton, also a town lot there; upward* per day. Europe*" Plan, «levâtes» 
a severe bilious attack ; I could not eat for ; to hi* sister Julia K. Jarvis, an annuity of *“d»B .x. k—, Hone
several days, and was unable to work. One $166; to Alice Skytmer, daughter of John elevated railroads to ell
bottle cured me." John M. Richard» sr., Skynner, $660; to Arthur Jarvl» his brother, (imete. You e»a Uve better tor lees mener at 
Tara, Ont, For all bilious troubles use $RX>; to Charlotte Jarvi» wife of Edgar J. the Grand Union Hotel than any ether flrat

Special notice.
—Gibson tc Coulter, the reliable taller» have 

opened a branch at U7 Yonge-street, for tbe 
convenience of their customer» where they are 
showing a complete and select stock of fine 
woollens suitable for the meet fastidious. Just 
examine our window, then call ia and nod out 
our price» We can’t be undersold. Style and 
workmanship right. Cut this out and put it in 
your hat. Remember the place, 117 Yoege. 
opposite the drinking fountain; you can wet 
your clothes oheep aa you go out. Gibson Sc 
Coulter. m $■

rontoAbout the Interualleeal league.
A despatch to the New York Herald from 

Syracuse dated Monday says; The opening of 
the International Baseball League's season Is 
fixed far next Saturday. The League, which 
WiH start out under favoring auspices, is com
posed of Hamilton, Toronto, Buffiilo, Roches
ter, Syracuse, Utica, Oewegv. Binghamton, 
Jersey City and Newark. The schedule 
for th» tea clubs was a thing not easy to he 
arranged, but it hae been made to run from 
April 80 teOet. i. each dub to etay 108 games— 
64 at home and 54 abroad. , The league will 
work under the qualified clause of 
national agreement The general atfei 
the league are in excellent hand» The 
President, Freak T. Gilbert. nx-Sherlffet Erie 
county, is energetic and enthusiastic in 
promoting tbs eeoeeea ef this union of

The ereus celebrate Tbelr Victory. tary, c“™' White°of UHcaf^ftriflUs*®» 
The Sergeants’ Mess of the Royal Grena- exacting duties to everybody’s satisfaction. As

t^^m^heDriu^d sfSM
rvening’woT s^UV m reminiscent Fteh ! ffamlftyn
Creek and Batoche. A committee was ap- order-^oronto, Buffalo, Binghamton, Tuca 
pointed to arrange for a supper on the anni- i and Oswego. At the opening on Saturday 
versery at Batoche. j Toronto will play at Syracuse, Hamilton at

In^theNewYoSt*La^ature^yeSetdiy « 
Queen of Great Britain for the pardon of Dr. 
Gallagher, the Brooklynite, now a convict in 
Van Diwnan’a Land for being concerned in
dynamite outrages in England.

land, 0., was found under a porch in that city. 
Death had been caused by strangulation, and 
nn attempt had been made tocrtmlnally assault

The South earner ef Etna-street.
a fine new «teck of men'saummervec^wartât pieces which enable u*to

lisement in another ooiuron. 846 Ions*-street, 
corner Elm-street. ”

336
Fnrsett After Happiness.

Peace may be the lot of the mind 
That seeks It In meekness and lore ;

But rapture, affection and bliss are confined 
In the smoking of Dobson sublime.

“General Middleton,” and “Our Brave Beys” 
Brand of Cigar» they are the beet manufac
tured. 846

Chicago Times : A New York paper predicts 
a great boom for the party that makes the 
peaceable acquisition of Canada a plank in its 
platform. It ie wrong. Anyone familiar with 

relations with Canada knows

J

our monetary 
that sunk a party would lose the support ef our 
greatest and most active financial tntereete.

The leehy
—The wholesale stock of Mesura H. Hirsh- 

feftdJtCO. has been purchased by McKeedry 6t 
On., 278 Yonge-street, at 46 cents 
Tha Waterloo House will be the 
panic when theatoek ie marked off:

on the dollar, 
soeneofa
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“HSSrW E1SM FINE OLD WHISKIES
- >; THE TORONTO .WORLD:

« CANADA LIFE
WtUent labor James F. McLaughlin, a young | dividend Md, whUehoMowarted^ Ont^l° BBMD8 V IJtiwéT ’TAÏÏ 0
S^WiSteSiîL-a/jAM -™=“| - - ssss&-| „
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«““"“■î" pMto'Lar^ ^goaland wood.
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ORDER, OFFICES:
TELEPH0S1C0MMMCÀTI0H BETffM ALL OFFICES.
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End mlscella 
America As*
Easier in bid a___
81 bid. and Northwest Land steady, with buy
er. at 63.—Cansds Feimsaeat Gsan sold at Ml
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JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,
198 ToMO-st.. A f • Tempersince^

ling hn ice
IN THE MARKET.int min Iin dt ci On li

of thought he wont to work. In the 
latter part of 1885 he had reached a point where

moe&ftâ ttrævmx
different from those Inpeojwd had mroeespfnJly 
made the electrical connection. He could not. 
however, disassociate altogether the principle 
hf the Remington and Cnligraph writer from 
that of his own, and the battery would not suc- 
^essfully operate a machine with a "type j

nf eu re n—munim Tiinuwiiiiiin « Ontario uu did uss : m oisons

I 7/ls-tl»! MHk A*p# UiML1!»»•> b

Maire |T Bye/ 
^Pftdw, .

tut Tea» riti 'll'-Cable,
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Canada «« Great Britain. - -

x&rs ïÆffrt»
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Ag«.t, io Hànsib Rouse Block, Yort-itZHt, lo
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HARRY A. SLUMSwmbe«eeBile«*t»*W9tt
on and Ian

M ommcrtr»
dosed: Bank msteed of 

required : COR. BATHURST and FRONT-STA

ŸONaE STRfiET WHARF. isum cumwriter,, ext ■! * rW1%u5s5perldten8ent. 
Monctoh^CTo'vVbcr 10th. MO.
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Is and K
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• P. ,ti Ijrnearri 

the e
vea 161 KING-8TRRET EAST. _

QUEEN-STREET WEST.
___ŸONUE-STRKET
678 YONOE-STREET.

I 1It Lieline is ;
, Are now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALBS AND 
BROWN StOUtS,

d.’M5î!S.*SStiS!it,‘ut”l "India pau AU,” |-fcr_-
F6r choice berths, make *Arty application to

A. F. WEBSTER,
•......... 8» VSaR-HT.. TOKOITA.

lorat -m ; Kimenmr-roel*,67l!roi*eit#er 
xd. 275 and 83741 Gas «6 end 218: Canadat
°VH iSS&ff* was quoted by G»wdtl*, 

Buchan as follows:

584I y STATE LINE. mwLoan & Savings Company,
TA CHURCH STREET, TOB6NTO

ilphabet Is In two rows
_________TJeÆSÆWrt
operator may strike the key board with groat 
force, or may touch it eye* «lift II A Y Tft

Tiu.gjfliUJR(JL

ical typewriter, 
atm- on i 
from an

i mis i aActual!iS Sxw Tomr. Posted.

TBankaWOBMs
t—For “worn-out,” •Sun-down,” debilitated

chronic,waaknosses a« diseases peculiar to 
Jinien. Il B A powerful, general as well as 
«ferine, tonic and nernpe, and imparts vigor 
and strength to the whole sytelHJ .T|.f<Vpt‘ 
It bait. >«nlie*i bf stomacH,

« bloating, Weak burnt, nervous prostration, de- 
bilitv aTLd utSpWsTress, in either sex. Favor- 
orite Prescription is sold by druggists under 
our positive guarantee. See wrapper around

Betwi
=Counter.TORONTO. DAW i a s co. FOR CHOICE GROCERIES, ETC.,ttto S?gnt-

, bbbwino office:
SS PAHLIAHBNTaSTBBBT.

CITY OFF.cn: US f\ A idmo FISHER & CO.
isthepface Just rUelved, . targe Consignment.*! 

Extra Fine Teas, 25c. upwards.

101 to

lacking,............................P- <•If ing points in C 
mates âteântL

tlablo at all important&
General Ocean Ticket Agency

M D.MURDOCH AGO.
60 Yenge-street, Toronto.

We ««.Tww offering the LoWwt Pofertble 
| Rate, to er from

Entlnnd,
Scotland,

Ireland, Italy*

Wale*,

ureaProduce and Commissi#! i m
*&**£*****•»
Property.

W/ttTtl 8. UEi, WAWAfiCT.

fiaoro
always on hand.Mbsls IdrMul „ % Jlia

Game and poultry hnndl* 
made on consign monts, 
kinds of produce solicited.

A yWc to Q*m & Csi quote lghnf«C et

dbdæ’.dtiJffe » "I
In New York to-day money opened at «. 

and closed at 6.
With-Hic exception of July wheat. Chicago 

markets were lower all round.
In New York stocks were lower, and at close

aiî favOrabîy aSuct prices 
the OfriOffe t*rley mark* roflttlrtts S«Mt.

Quotations are : No. 2 Can. 61; No. 2 ex 65, No.
1 Can. 68; No* 1 bright 71.

* Final cash prices in New York : Wheat, WJo; 

official yesterday. 15,194; left over, 3500, tjattlp,

^G«hM7a,7er5nde'M

ar«smM»i#%3>ASat $14 to $17 a ton for J™^y. and it$10 W

ësKKspn
SSHSSBsfey.'SgBMkS
sirloin steak 13c >" »- ronndatealt. Mn PVBHH
Mutton, legs and *ePh'™ (^VVndlS To all who are suffering from the error, rod

Ô 1^- Veah bS indiscretions of youth, net vous weakness, e«ly

Bacon. 10c .elope to the Rev. Jomfb T. IeMa». Button

n.
Consignments of all

PHOTOQRAPSSRh Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,
BREWERS AND MALSTERS.

> 36
-888 WON«frSTRlET* J]

Exactly ojfpoBlte Gduldst. First-class ^wo<j-

Z

- CAIRNS, FISHER & CO« 429 YONQ€- \
stem

Address, World’s Dispensary >Mmal Amo- 

A BAD BREAK.

B. Reliable Storage aid Advances
Can be had ob aU binds Of tteeds at

R. CARRIE’S,

gpUCiAl-TiBa

UNOLISM - HOTTED

ta Wo6d Louie, warranted eaud 
MUKYON breed.

I I âîtcs&rts
l.,«,ibU« SSftJCToS

w France,
Germany,IfPhotographer, 147 Yonge-Stree*.

Flint Cabinet rfeotM Is Nw dty, Oegaat 
anlsh, $I.N per den*. '

AIK
It bestCHAS. BROWN & GO.TW. Toron.e BtffeBMttis Try I* «M

Use Babillé IN)lice Fercét 
siya the Buffalo Sunday Timeyt . 

Hahna dhff AleXShdM- Dhncan, direct 
Toronto, Canada, drifted Into No. 1 Police 
Station to^Jay. The former was a blacksmith

valMAndividuals, and totally ignorant as far as

mettra, Bob Sadler, «inductor of the “5lacl Maria." Etob madeaæifferi
Lastly they were sent to the

SMfflgSaùâfcRHBK

SwtUerlaBu.
James

from Are

American Carriages, r -J. FRASER BRYCE,
1 liotogrnvhlc Art S.tuUlé.

M»T KINO STREET WEST. ISH nm\T-hiTBEET BAST. TORONTO.

œÆ&®srsî
Item la the Dominion.__________________

THE HEWEST STYLES, ONLY TEAS -««S3"T v - 'B.8. Mate »r ffebtisfca, HUBg-
AH. Bgypt, .

The undersigned will Ton personally con
ducted partiesio New York in connection with

■I I ^Jffiî^din^a^cn^era should mtikehninedlâte

8f£IH8IIP0STATI0NS,I881
P. F. CAREY,

PERKINS, CHAS. BROWN & 00 ft: OfSu^irrlor IfnaHty nnriNtrictest

*J5c. Keanlinil Presents ! satis
faction ««aranteed.

FOR $151 a PHOÏOOB4PHKR.
{93 Yonge st. (Jmrt f doors north ot Wllton-ave.l| 
Having made extensive nlterntlms. Mjready 

now to do a larger h-nsinew than dvfer.

"drill” followed.
« APELAIDB EAST.

I A
Yen eanfpet a beautifdl

BEDROOM SET, i e
■

srassrTSXa'tBSar.T
Is as pleasant as syrup.

-WêïA PWd speedy cure forrolic,
erampe. diarrhœa, dysentery and all bowel 
difficulties. 25c; ail druggists.

... j so i'T $10,000 sits jumbo.
mat the Brand Trunk Will Pa 1 Be renin,

terms of the agreement bn which hie «lent 
withdrew his suit for $100,000 against the Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada for the loss of the 
elephant Jumbo were Private, and from an
other source it. was learned, howet>r, that the

JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st, TorontoUsually sold at $**-* *

OTHER FUBNITUBE AT

H, SAMO.
they ARE THE CAB8E «F HEAHLY ALL THE DEATHS.I

PORTLAND CEMENT
First-lass bratriso^ Portland Cement

uoirrnb TFVM*A0t*’».
Si cam Stone Works, foot of Jarvls-sUToroino.iS

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during «r immediately after tevtee «rpteOte wdl 
| positively stop one, and its use does riot render you more liable to take cold sfterwsrdx They 
j give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few to your poekek Harmless 
] arge quantities. Only 15 cents per box. SoM everywhere.

ed
ROBERT COCHRAN,

' ;
" Member of the Tprffriariteek Exchange,

It KIHMTREET EAST.
wALUfE xtioiiPUDHiTURE !

VTïJrÏ5s^®0
EDWARD CONLEY’S,

ISsÆ'a i&g'UieU'èt I 34» & SiT ParBament-st.
Î reliable «amination. A large number of
Phre^‘ÆiffStS^a<m-st

!

JOHN SIM, SHADE TREES.Buught an^soWto^hm margin on the

SAMUEL L BECKETTMoney thYosJ at lowest rates.

market. Total sales 1309 boxes,

•J »M PLVMBEll, \

. 81 Richmond Street last.___lly » aBttlem
num’s bills on the same' 1BL-road last year totalled 84800_________

aaSügSSS^&îitA^

Aruj, an AMONTHLY PAYK1HT STORE
Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give 

usa call. _____________ _

333, 334, 336 Ontarlo-st*38Corner ▼ictoria fftreet.the cheese
commissions 201 boxes.Quotations are as follows: 
IS2 boxes at 111 310 boxes at 114. 130 boxes at 111 133 boxes at 12. 27 boxes atl2j. 416 boxes at

ESIsnot Yo» 4c to 4c IjfeUW.IpttUis 
Z to so.1 sales j),8#.oe bash tb- 

ture!' Sï.bOO’fifish Wt; No. TSprirtg Die fed 
91c to 981c, Na 2 red 944 to 95c elevator. No. 1 
led 971c, No. I white Dsjc, No. 2 red April 
911C, May $31 té 64c. Com — Receipts 
5000 bush, spot lots shade stronger; 
options ic to Jc lower; exports 25,000 bush; 
salés ira»,®» brish ffiture. 61.000 b^h spot;

18 006 bush.’ q52t: sal^ 195,(#0 busll i tulurjg
SsOOO bush spot; NoJZW. mHed western 35c 
to 370 whit» do. 38c to 42c. Noe 2 April Site,
May 34|c, June 3oc. Sugar dull; standard 
**A” 5 5-16c. powdered 5io to 5ic, granulated 
5 ll-16c to 53c.

Chicago April 26.—Moderately free selling

îîS3S‘iîay%o,.>Julel0’Èsr5æi

twso May $20.7i June $20.75 Lurd- 
A^ril’aad May $7.06, June $7.124. Uaah qup- 

So * springwheat"^ to

SfiSmsIf L&mk £!l

SmèaArssff.Æum-
barley 10,000 bush.

ri
avenue" ÜVERY, lowest tntte an kinds M 

Grapevines, Hardy Bdws SEND YOUR HORSES
TO - <•

Weare
»nd”ceneral Bedding Plante.
^rndctoOe^'uî^nest collection lé 

Üie city. _______ : _——;---------- m i94 tfjl
liïMA GILL-STRE E T,

gfe^çp 'sæsj&n
mMaifrïUéte- joB!| TEEV,X<

Cab, Coup*, lâirery and Boarding 
Stables.

Il IS, M. 17 AND 1» MKRtiBR-BTREBT.

•yasag.?.

—Why suffer from disorders caused by im-

WMmM Iis giving gapd sKfcisfacttbnJ

wraflH
Ihosei ■

pure
r J. «ICHOUS, 

Carpenter, etc., 
Hu removed to 

{H KING-8T BAST, 
Jobbing tit aukuid.

b
covenp »a.t 
of the 
write!,
Xtoiveu^d? sayîî h"d™e ^èm'môro 
^ood than anything they have ever taken.

The Acknaek***» ABblK
Paris, April 25.-Further papers relating to 

the Schnaebeles affair have been despatched to

Pi

T
L- 6 i>11 aBfc40 MagiH-strent,

WOVE* WIRE FEN6IN6BEF 1
STEEL % *LADIES ! 'A5Bo. PE* ROD.STORAGE.hut**!

LIVER
WIRE

’ Berlin, lnciading fac-slmtos 6f two letter.

french Government.

-«—'SIX »I We offbr » stylish, comfort
able anddurable pyr**!!. 11

Euftectan tuM»- the rniult 1
h,,proved*>• bwntormu- 1
Is *»t a simple reme Y^^^ ^ cured \ 
lated whereby^ ^pto »ppti°a«on*
In from one deacrlptlva gampWslH
made at home- * IDt 0f stamp «H H" 
te.nt fr»» °VT’aM KIngretnHl ,W-fc 

Dixon & Son.
Tnronto. CeTWH. — —

f Kitehsll Hiller & Go.,
WABBIieirSBIlIBS. ^

45 Front-street East.

00B ButtonJSoot 
id two widt hs * 
ji^lf sizes, of pur 
own manufne- 
tute.

.ÿîl
^r^Cth^'T’&*anKciSricO-lfitod

Br ftSa^s
S frost-bite, piles and a variety of other 
nnhealthy conditions. ________ __

—April showers bring forth May 
Jso bring on rheumatism. Cure, West s 
grid's Wonder. All druggists. ed

, The Kcrleslasllcel Bill.

L^scd its second reading Jf3*mmwSblteiSf

Etirc«rtotos>"r-ro^vi'rapro^
Wàs approved^________ _

_The greatldemand for a peasant, safe Artd 
•.liable antidote for all affection* pf the throat 

lunes is billy met with in Bickle s Anti* timT^vefl^p. It U a purely vegetdb e 
^uxmiid, and act. promptly and magically 
m mbdumg fU «^^‘dk broncto*»^
Smt a child Will not refuse it, and is r»>*j»t “ 
price that will not exclude the poor from its 
delicti ta

À 4, wUvajM.
____dèàler In tbl»)W

ÿÿ>pïccTASMS—i ;^- r A decided bargain

79 KING-ST. EAST.
J0RH8NS09 ï 8AÏÏÏ1LSÛI,

Kll BASEBALLS, BATS, '

‘ CAPS AND BELTS,

AN* LACROSSE STICKS.

FULL LINKS At BBSt PRICKS.

MILK CANS It JIftBllillH PRACTICAL 

(18 Year's Experience). In Stock and -Hade to Order.
WAYCHMAKgjSmms

Kjpltetidh oltheH« 
H^Ba^P6"«$&“eT<«nteenk

- » .. à .h

BROWN & BURNS,
rAtol Watch Repairing I Spaclaltj. HARDWARE,

AO & AS Q UEEIt-ST.
The Toronto lève CompanySour Stomach

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re-
861 New ¥ ork of Every D escriptioi in the Carriage Linafunded.43 YlfCB-St., TO16m. 190 QHvêto-st. West, 136| THE OREÀT

B Blood Purifier E .t

JERSEY BUHER.TURNER & VICARS,A

teSSÆS dlft eoiAÆSuüWI uttend to that my^lf. mI
r1 v*

j m HlMte-STItteET WEST,

Cures all irregn- 
lari ties of the kld-
wrys. Liver akjl

«fas*
^“"soMbySu

druggists.

I PRICE 75c.

V
I «mhand aThe Otittondÿm^Mry^hteA 4leo4 Lite Preserver.

vnf it to auv one «Itoect to s^,
-> UBV.Ul.'tti IlorriabUrgU, Ont. **>

mt G. L- C0LLIS, 29 Buchanaa-street.Prim Jersey Butter.\ i
Vi

1 Ob lit April the price will Be reduced to

4* CENTS PER POUND.
THIS IS NO APhlL FOOL CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES. !i mi :

BATES & DODDS,»The WhkeHIh DUpole.
April 25.—A Washington dc- 

indleatldn» that non-L mmsMSs
g œ gu tiigeâsca of n l^xfKtfing
ulrfll Kda êrncrience. Itpftw*» i*ed coil-

B'l !0U5NE^OURSU^4i'*^i

er.oroH» OUTNESS 4
OF THE SKIN,

mmàP*

*<kw York,

. pLinUd to adjust the inaltcm AD -disputa.
-One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Kx- 

itfmiiAtor will convince you that It has no 
Liual as a worm exterminator. Buy a bottle 
2d see if it does not pie*»® you.

YrWr.
The INm-dHAti**. reriertekere. 3., 

TOMneenwegt.

The Union Hedieine Company f131 YflHGE-STREET. i, FINEST AMERICAN GOODS. NEWEST DESIGNS.rMPtwren, retMi*. W>T-
Orders promlA^httendeffi

store. J81 King-street west. Toronto.
rYNcrstNotYsHFiLLB
■*"&r.*t«

Blllousnees. WM. H. SPARROW
_________ ST YONGE STREET,

jggSMCMM- jl
ës^SAlT'olas% “4 flo° c,&” PR ACT ÎOAL PLUMBER. - \fi

Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

I fM*s=

1
tion.

PATERSON’S■>9f kwere le 8emly>. «

^safes',
lungtroubles, including bronchitis, asthma, 

Ward and soft corns cannot withstand

tit^ofWesVs Liver Pills. Abo «JJ 
Sstiveness, constipation and dyspepsia^ AU 
druggist».

'w.l Complainfferted by theVpîSparo 

B from *11 parts. Kltab-

f ra.»i»«”*,**,fc **** ™" 
Ml

PcS»teS’m3l
Thte-^ntefteltwh.ro

■ wow»-—®iï;X
982 gUEEB ST. WEST mmansmi

And every Icures>

FURNITURE POLISH The Cheapest Pl'nr* In the CHyforHaff Stove, 
yffi Cooking Radge* ft at

SUBI disks asd office tables
ttWBaaasa?1*
H. SLICHT, dtan*

Will give .Fiwneh poll* dritelnstaeuy, arid
Will not injure the Unest piano. FRANK ADAMS’i MURRAY & CO.’S, *• S”BBT »W“T

----------------- ---------------- TULKPJBONS «ro

ll 1

p. PA1MN& son yW. A. ,
English

superior X
A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. huiwiinaj-t 0

. ■ m
7

i

J

i

r

I

NBUVOIS DEBILITY, SCIATICA, «**• 

RALGIA, CATARRH, 1*M«H 

TleS, RBKCMATU*.

NORMAN’S ELECTRO-
CURATIVE DELTA

ediately

A. NORMAS, HE., 4 elBBS-ST. BAIT,

., TORONTO. 1»

B LOOP
Bitters 0R.W.SMITHMRC8.

B unlock
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SPECIAL OPENING TO-DAY1«Hi
SHOE DEALERS

'UTS Sffl, Arotoieire, 151 Timge-straet,
ÉSS5SSSÊSE1

29TH A.PBXX1. ,
Tltë Whole or flfis Valuable Household Furniture, Etc.
SWSMffilWSg

s no

BOWDEBSCO;Hi Sdir or Wat-XaM-Wat-Iah.
W *Ft,' ' >t-— » g*"

TNK iNnnt»».
Jte the Wigwam down on Qnoeh-streot 
Walker bids you come and see him. 

o will show you how to buy your 
urntture of all descriptions, 
urnhure at bottom prices, 
cfees that will make you marvel.^^jf.sï'Kn^Tto.

ter invitation never
od to the people,

O tlio people of Toronto, 
could "talk and talk for ever 

(like an Alderman in Council)
On tills interesting subject;
But I'll spare yon lhatinftctlon,
F*lll simply, make the statement 
Walker softs for cash or credit;
Walker* goods cannot bo beaten.
That’s to say. with one exception,

' Walter's carpets ran be beaten,
Benton with a club or broom-stick;
But for quality and price 
(Pray excuse the repetition,
Hjawaililan repetition,)
Walker's goods cannot be beaten.
80 accept Ills invitation 
V yon wish to make a bargain;
If yon have a house to furnish.

. Make a call at once on Welker.

a»upa gentleman 
Qorrerd-atree OF COOKSEY’S LIGHT COLORV 5K

59 Adelaide-street East,
Offer the following lots and properties for sale : 
^jORNJSR LOTS. , :

^^g^sTwTÔKrAëôrâiBilÿûiîSâm?"

$15,OOQ-.N,^i:Q1L> “*^ooa FELT HATSI

AUCTION
BOOTS AND SHOES,

as
.THHfl* ‘f 3111 «

1oejjabmiwKumwte, ( .
NO ItïSKHVE. ' *•-COR. BLOOR and KuoUd-Ave. butbd

jj^Q-BLOOR AND OIYKNB. ’ • i SALB AT 11 O’CLOCK.

As Os ANDREWS, Auctioneer,
o

/
•11, England. The very newest West End Stylés in a variety of colors.

OOMLSEV’8 OPEKA HATS are the latest.
CHHKSE VS SOFT MATS are the hest Imported. „ 7, T ‘

COOKSEY’S TOVK1NT is Just the hat for traveling or street wear.

& Company. 
COOKSEY® I

In Job Lots to Dealers. Aba
-a

A. 0. ANDREWS & 60*^Og-^^HOWLANB AVK. and Langley ;sey / 11 ,
£1 AS ADLAN ricinc RAILWAY CO.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

Ï O-llARTLETT-AVE. and Durham-st™ 
•It) Dov-ercourt r *1
^^^-KiNg-3T. aad Powllt-ave.. Park-

_,~KINU ST.', Parkdale,1 Cor. bunn end

JtKT.P WA yTF.n.

83ŒZ2a.»»*âi'S5 • d ........ 1*®e'l>KseV®,TOlSi.fiij^iiiel™i"r.r irartUut or ,tr«

We are the *nly authorized agents In this country for the sale of COOKSEY & CO.’S Hats.
Are imtrucled to sell by auction abeolutely

without reserve on the premiers,I
niDEAO

. TolW»»U..^-^ ^ r- ■
■ wsmsssss** NO. m YONtiB STREET.$42 it

W. & D. DINEENCowan.
T Cor. Wtiton-svenue.QT11ERLOTS.

$10 000“YO^GEST"hcar 1’al',lantl
MAY nèxt, at the principal .office of tbp Com
pany In Montreal at 1» okfiock ftoott 

eeting will be made special for the pnrp 
1. Confirming 1*6 lease of the consol I 

Unapt the Atlantic and

«the -Short
l°Msklng provision for She construction or 

for assisting in the construction of abridge
°3?rAntlrorixl!îgr tiuTTssue of"bonds secured 
upon the Algoma branch, considering tmj terms 
and conditions of thodeed of mortgage securing 
the same, and approving the bylaw* relating

Eke
IS iI ' i

[AY.ÆlS'r
Sal*abffbd’dock slim

pgHAfelXinid, ApplyM-PTa

tr 388 Queen west_________ __
•____y'*?Z’t9x-

XTOCSBUOLbErS^-t- Joubing earpehlor 
TI wants work ; only 50c ; send your order.

' a' lFrSTT !rîn r^r^atfer'^&SiïSitST

i\_ Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 
\TONGK-8T.-Voiy Choice Itot-8l5J<X*q(n- i l1^l.^lti^,‘tnnlnl1 Art*de> ** Kln8'atTeet weet'

-AuvS^^n Havelock and Ites- A '*£»»• S^Wi «W» 
-P holme-road—S22.5Q; very cheap.__________ jïSlKuïHS" 14A

ggg.w.oMw.w.-.-,»-™. Âs^ataB&iJartBSs
incur. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 33 Wei- 
liiuiton-slreot east,. Toronto.

, <>£&
* Money to Johu on real eetato.

Alexander Cameron, AWrod B. Cameron.
I vANNUY fc GANNIFT, Barristoie. Sollic- 
*__y ton, etc™ 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
FoBTKH CaNNIKV.HuNKY T. CaNKIKV, 
/tHAULEsTEakltTON MclKINAl L) Baw
II riitSs solicitor, eonveynneer. etc.. Equity 
Chambers,, corner Adelaide aiid Victoria
stream.? ,i.,, ________ • ■? •* -■ -
l'a A. OBOfiUVAN—Barrieter, Solicitor, 
I f, Notary, otc. 80 Toronto-street, Toron to, 
IjIDWARH MMKK-Bndiipr. SdBultor, etc™ 
lli fig;Klfag-street cast, Toronto._______ .

asL i t .
ROTK & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 

Conveyancers, eto. Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toàwntoetreet. G. W. Urotk,
A^J, ‘.rtitifeBir: SwrisUJr. Solicitor. iXm- 

Vt. voynneer, etc. Money to lend. » York
j ChamUhrs. 'fOreitto-slreet. Toronto.___________ _

UGH MAOMAHON, d-d. Barrister, cU:..

Uy
-SHAW-8T.n8.50 Kl Summerujr*de..

l>lltÜmMI 11The4 . COnmCR KING AND YONGE. TORONTO.
ACEXT VOK PEKLAP’S XKW YORK HATS.

-CARPETS, OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM ^Ig-HKPBCK^k&l'. ! 

JJg-CltAWRORU-ST , east side.

CIl(AWTORI).ST., west side.

! . well

tsi,
dfcion

Vi A.. O. ANHHEW9, Auctioneer.
I ■ . Note atkirass, (fly and fcinAe. 3450Parler Swlles and Chamber Sels,

Everything in the line of Furniture and Gen
eral House Fumiehlùgs at

Wllkar’i Weekly Payment Store.
m l-g eUEEY-ST. WEST.

ren

S30f___________
aari-SHAV-S*., south of College. JI OLIVjBE, goats & Oo; | Mammotli |

m
I LACE I 
IciRTAiys.l

T* mmEliarl Httn,
uVv v*j Wl la» H wi? »L

318 The
STORE AND DWELUNQ,

Cor.fijueen and John-streets, Bod Marche, ||
E thereto.

i. Acquiring by lease or otherwise the re-

smMawm
Quebec Railway «îompany. namely, fh 
Woodstock via London to the Detroit River.

The«SsolferDookk of «10 Company win eli 
In Montreal and New York q*
May, and in London on Monday, 
will be re-opened on Thursday, I

II TELEPHONE FOR SALE!- 18% YONGE-ST.
V ‘6 « • • - Ydodrs nortko/ Queen.

^ TQ^iU.jU—( oncord-avo.

from

. ___close

4SS
nnm

210i SnbserlbersCall No. BOO.
XElectric Despatch Company, JUBILEE SALEA4IÛ <*f 5dO, 9»—Aonurai-roua.

HAVELOCK-ST. iiudRusholme-roal
14 WE OFFEKnsa^ss: i( . 82 YONGE STREET.

EMBNCBM to deliver IStlBBS and 
TA KCSHat ie all parts ef tlie CITY-

BtU Telephone Compaeiy'e Public Speaking 
1 ft 1 ' Slatiou. HW

BATCBBAY, AFBIL 3*tk. AH,KOOK,

the very valuable freehold property on the

bal ing a frontage of 28 feet on Queen-sti-oet by 
a depth of 120 feet on John-streef. Terms—Ten 
per cent, deposit at lime of sale, sufficient to 
make one half ef purchase money in » days, 
balance *n mortgage at 8 per cent., running to 
five years at optitO fit purchaser.

OLIVER, COAtE & go,, Anetloneers.

NEXT WEEK !—*W, *30—Manning-eve.mFar ■
■OTICE II

-ULOUCEsfliRs'i. unheaBd -ot bargains in$78 EVERY DAY THIS WEEK.

EVERY LADY IN TORONTO
the Shareholders of, the BMmaaton and ^Sas
katchewan Land Company (Limited) WW be 
held at the Office of the Company, No. 4 Toron
to-street, in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 4th day ot May. 1887, egfisleven • t/oloek fn 
the forenoon, for the purpose,ot considering 
and adopting a Bill to be presented at the 
Ing session of the Parlianeot of Canola pro
viding for authority to convey lands to the 
shareholders hi exchange for the 'surrender Of 
shares of the Company, and to settle the affairs 
of the Company, or ft* such other Act a» the 
shareholders may decide upon.

Toronto, April Utb. 1887. • J
B. MORTON,

Secretary-Tre*«ur*r. 1,

Lance ef the
-kucud-aVe, :$30 Prints, Miss ft DBi^ms.

3000 different patterns of this season's 
Prints at prices paver before touched ,iu To-
sites. %W§
amine, 
worth 1

In Electric and Cadet Bines a full assort- 
lteppe in and less

g^J^-SFAUINA-AVlt.MKKTIXO* A VT! AMVSKMKVTS.
UAMO OPBBA HOt'OK.
: SPECIAL ANNUhNCEMriMr. •En ttÇRAWrORD-STRKÏT — No cash 

down to builders.
-CALUANDKlt-STUNKT, Parkdale.

Barris-
-street$37

\ $18 1
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

AND
SATURDAY MATINEE, APRIL 28, 29, 30, 

Engagement ot the^Dlstinguished Emotional

M186 VLAKA MORRIS,
management of Mr. P. L. Wheeler, 

supported by Mr. Henry Miller. 
Thursday. April 28-"MifW Mvlton."
Friday, Amfl t»-',ARTICLE 47."
Saturday Matinee, April 2D-''CAMItJ.I£." 
Saturday Evening. April *-Mr. ltenry Miller 

id the Clara NUrr^Company^n "Exoaoxd."

Advance sale now open.

ensu- ^)ur tic Print, worth 10c. Our 10c., 1sfsiretkl balb
iVJ0ftVAJ4;ABLE CITY PBprE^TE. , >

Ud»v andby vWue'of.a|pbw*r ofjirf*1 «1 
tallied in a certain mortgage (which will be 
produced at the time of sale) there will be sold 
by publie auction on Saturday, the 14th day of 
May, A.D., 1887, at the hour of one o'clock in

Toronto, the following property, namely: AH 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and promises situate, lying alid' being In the 
City ef Toronto, in the County of York and Pro
vince of Ontario, compoeed of part ot that part 
of Lot ntimber twelve, known us “Sleepy Hol
low,” and being also part of Lot number two

plans numbers Lit)and 55,described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the southerly limit 
of Yonge-etreet College-aven ne. At the distance 
of two hundred ana forty-four feel weelcriy 
from a atone monument planted at the inter- 
scctUla of the sen Ik. aide of Yonge-etreet Col
lege* vende with the weet tide of Queen-etreot 
Col lege-avenne; til dime westerly along the 
south limit of Yooge-stmot College-avenue 
forty feet: thence soiitherly parallel wlthQuoea- 
street College-avenue two hundred and forty- 
five feet; thence easterly parallel with Yonge-

m -^siïetâï
College avenue two hundred and forty-five feet 
moreor ldW?tothe place of beginning. To- 
gather wall a rigid ot way in common with 
others, over *nd Upon a certain paVcel of land 
lying to the south of the said land and abutting 
thereon and described as follows: Commencing 
at the southwest angle of the said land firstly 
described; thence southerly parallel with

aïcone forts feet; tiionce northerly parallel 
withOuern-street College-a venue thirteen feet. 
B*ns or leaa, to the southeast angle of the said 
land firstly described; thence westerly along 
theSofllhorly limit of the said land firstly Ue- 
sorihed forty feet, more or Uns, to the place
*Vms "property Is to be sold subject to 4 re

serve bid. There is erected upon the said 
property-a handsome' two and a hartf M.orjr 
detached solid brick house, containing fifteen 
rooms,- plate glass windows, mantles with nfir- 
rare, and pneumatic bells throughout the 
ho toe. The property is nearly opposite the en
trance to the Queen’s Park and Is one ot the 
most desirable localities form private residence 
In Toronto..'- - < -- • • • ■ ’

Terms and Conditions of Sale—The property

R
the time of sale, end the 
days Lhereatior without Interest.

For further particulars appiy u>
MÜLOCK, TILT, TdlU^K À CROWTHER, 

Vendors* Solictors,
99 King-street enst Toronto.

I i-8ULLY-ST.$24
1>4)IW s-/b—330—MADISON-AVK.

a-o er—WKLLE8LKY-ST.— Chenp-I 
CdQ scarce in northeast part of city.

-DOVKUCOUUT-hOAD-Littie nurtli
of Queen.________ _______________

LSO LOTS In various parts of Parkdale.

-k: ment, 8»tm, Piquen and 
Variety at ali prîtes.

MADRAS MUSLINS, new patterns, from 
14omv vyf.,» ry

Swiss, Spotted and Checked, fngn 5c up- 
warns. ”

We offer tir-tWo weeks only spécial iiiduce- 
mente in this department Call and examine, 
our stock.

Norn—PARASOLS, LACKS, RIBBONS, 
a specialty.

lots are

H 18 King-street west. SHOULD BE INTERESTED IN OUR$47 333 -a
Coder the

Yr iNGsFÔnb. bit66ice a boulton.
|\ barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade. ’Toronto.' Môney to Le»<L R. E. 
Kingsvord, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F 
ton. - I * ’ ''' f‘ • !

A JyTSTKE U BEBEBF 4HVM
-OdtilNOTON-AVE.$23 Cream and White Lace Curtains, 

worth *1.59, now selling at *1.

Cream and White Lace Curtains, 
worth *1.75, now selling at *1.23.

Cream and White Lece Curtains, 
worth *»,50, now selling at *1.73

Cream and White Lncc Curtains, 
worth *3.50, now eeltlngat **.6W

Cream and White Lace Curtains, 
worth *4.59, now selling at **.

Black Freach tiros Grain Silks, 
at 77c, worth *1.

Black French Gros Grain Silks, 
at*l, worth *1.50.

\ a
TO $15— Duffcrin-sLreet — easy 
terms. __._____________________ hr.the

Edmonton and Saskatchewan Land Company, 
Limited, for an act authorising the’ company 
to convey its lands to the shareholders or any 
of them in cotwidcrotlon of the surrender of 
their shares; also for settling the affairs of the 
company, and for the distribution of lie asset» 
among the shareholders in proportion to the 
number of their shares. , !

B. MORTON, Secretory.

9the Parlta-$10.50 . Boul*

2—COR. Queen-sL and Lanadowne-
ave.. Parkdale.____________ ________

-UAMBURG-AVE.; cheap.
$110 frimn, MACDONALD I7A.YIDSON K IV 1'ATKltoON, liarrisUsra, Solicitors, 

Notaries, el a. etc, Maeonlo IUH. Toronto
‘ : Wto MAOnowAUX

Jung A. i’ATKUSOg.

I i <•rand Fancy Dress Jubilee Carnival

L AT THE

ROLLER SKATING 
INK,

SHAW-STREET.

)>$10 vBlack French Gros Grain Silks, 
at *L59, worth **.«5.

Black Satin Merveilleux.
at 55, worth 75 cents.

Black Satin Mcrvelllenx,
at 66, worth 99 cents.

Black Satin Merveilleux.
at 77 cents, worth *1.

Black Satin Merveilleux,
at 88 cents, worth *1.15.

Black Satin Merveilleux,
at *9 cents, worth *1.35.

Colored Dochessc Satins.
at 65 cents, worth *1.

*5099 worth of Colored Mer
veilleux, Colored Broches and 
(Mortd hurrahs,

at 66 cents on the dollar.

143'-BARTLETT AVE., if sold quickly. 

-MANSION, Queen's P»rk.
$10 yMetropolitan Wm. Daviiwox.

and 1/oan Chnmbcm. 15 Toronto-street, loronto, 
T AW1UCNCE 1L BAIaDWIN. barrlm^c,

iTiACLAHEN. MACIX)NALU, MERRITT 
I? I & till KFLBY. Barristers. Solicitors, No-

Uuddfs. W, E. Middlbtok, Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto .troet.___________

$20000 •« 4
3ï^j OUSES FOR SALE.

$2200”ffACH-CKAWi0RJ>ST-

$18(X)_BllLNSVVICKAVK‘

iiToronto. April 7.1887. in Iox
threeWEDNESDAY, APRIL 27th.

ChUdren 15c.
1N,TWB ___ V V

Is hereby given that an application krill he 
made to the Parliament of the Dominion of

S h Admission 25c. x
• 4i Skates 10c extra. -MOSS PARK.

—SPADiNA-AYE. ; lot 107x150.

Canada at the next seenlon thereof tor an net 
to Incorporate “The Canadian Horse Insurance 
Company.’for the purpose of carrying on tiro 
business of Insurance of liorses, oatlle and other 
live stock and for other similar purposes,

Dated at Torgnjto tiito 3d da^^March, 1387.

Solicitors for ftnnllcanty.

$0000 Opening out, » Large Consign
ment of

All Over Embroideries and Flow 
tings, which will be cleared

at 66 cents on the dollar

Doors open at 7 p.m. Wo wish tp call the attention of Anglers to 
the fact that we have added to our stock of 
Fire Arms and Sporting Goods a complete as
sortment of Fishing Tackle, including Roda 
Reels, Baits. Lines, Ac.. Ac™ which have been 
purchased direct from the best manufacturers 
In England and America. Having purchased 
very large quantities, nnd being run In connec
tion with our established business, we can sell

$14000TURNBULL SMITH.
Proprietor and Manager ^gQQQ—LlPPINCOTT-Slf! store and

S3200_cla9S1^ ATK^: b*r*ail‘ ‘ loan. . 2*o
Ttl cBKIDK A ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
iTI tielkiton, 16 Vjotorla-stroet. A, B. Mo- 
ÉRIDE. RlCflAKU ARNSTRONQ.

J AND DRAW'SAID
. \wTORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
Matinee Saturday—April 28. 29nrtd S), 
Chas. I* Davis* World-ltenownvd

f BS9500-TfrnLaLc^;
S4500SPADIMX^

rooms mg

application will be made to the Pari la
the Dominion of Canada nt the next

XOT,«“
tiiafc an

B
GOOpUFfif^Ba t?l?u *n^,ol^etr holl8e’ W. M,

TkOONEY to loan at 5 per cent. Appiyto 
ill Hall. DewaHT A Co., Bairlatere, etc.. 

Jordan and Melinda etreeta over E. A
A. Gunlber' slow. ________________________
\MONEY TO LOAN in sums of 850,000 nnd 
,f_l upwards at 5 per cent. Maclari*. 

Macdonald. Mbrritt A Shipley, 28 and 39 
Torontmetreet, Toronto.
ISOllERT CHARLES DONALD—Barrisler, 
LV’ Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to
loan; 28 Torouto stroct Toronto,_______________
I b KAD, READ It ikNIGHT, Uu-rUtors, 
IV SMIcitOrs. etc., 75 King-street east. To- 
routa D. 1L Read, Q.O.. Walter ltEin, H. 
ViKxioin'. «3*246

ment of
session thereof for an act to inoorporate 
“TUB

Don’t fall to ask for Fntearable 
Kid Glove (every pair guaran
teed.)

Great Bargains la Silk Gloves, 
Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, 
etc., etc., etc.

! ii
rfc

ALVIN JOSLINHi GARDEN ROLLERS$500Q ««ANQKAVK
STANDARD PRINTING AMD PUB

LISHING COMPANY,*M*IÜ
Sir

COMEDY COMPANY,

Celebrated Operatic Solo Orchestra 
and 810,000 Challenge Bund.

New Scenery. 180 laughs in ISO mins.

Next week—“A RING OF IRON.’

M$550a-SPAD1NA
$96C0_spauina avk" pair* or t600

$l10Q-COLl'EGE3'r.: seaii-detaehed-

- COLLEUE-ST.—Semi-detached

AVE. for Urn purpose .of establishing a newspaper 
and earning on the bnelneeeçf printing and 
puldishlng at the City of Toronto. _

Dated at Toronto tnle 6th day of AprB. A.D., 
BOSWELL A GALT^
______ Solicitors for annlleanfs

> ! Weight Wd lb*.

lawn mowers.
PliUadelphla Pattern, American Buckeye.

t.
.

.* 1SS7.

vAGarde* Hase, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Reels, Tapis, etc.$4200t

C^Vr^x^ManAgm.

Tp-night, last appearance of Mr. 

WILSON BARRETT.

EACH—Selby-sL—Four houses. 

—USGAfe-St.—Pair huusos. Gone and Secure the Best Bargain*45001 L3MITH A SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
CT conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.

SON,,$3300 AT THE [ Iu-DOVERCO URT-ROAD.$2750 balance within thirty 52 and St King-street East. Toron to.MOKTMF.AL MOTOEojlULTOn, ALLAN A BAIRD, barristers 
“ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-st reet east, To
ronto, and Crcolman’e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird.______________________________36

supported by Mira East lake and a splendid 
Company In a grand triple bill,

“THECOLOR SERGEANT.’ “A CLERICAL 
ERROR," and “CHATTERBOX.”

BCI Ptoff^I^iav.R^urdsy,

■^Torihere Enllway Company ef Canada.
■* annual general meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Proprietors of this Company 
wilLhe held at the Company's offices, Spndlna- 
avjnue, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 11th day 
of May, 1887. at 18 o'clock (noon), to receive the 

xreport for the year 1888, to elect Directors for 
the ensuing jeer, and for other purposes, and 
specially to confirm the consents already given 
to the iesne of bonds by the Northern and 
Paetfic Junction Railway Company to the ex- 

per mile, according to the tenus 
by the said Company to the 
Northwestern Railway and this 

od 24th day ot June 1884. The 
rranater Books will remain closed 

from Wednesday, the 4th to Wednesday the 
11th of May next By order.
I Walter Townsend, Secretary.

—SAL ! SB U RY -ST. ;$1800 WE DESIRE CORRESPONDENCE
, 3 Y |»JaND »< W* ■> A V <

Estimates for the manufacture in 
‘ Canada.

110 KINO-BTRKKT WEST.

$3 per week ; better than any 81-50 per day 
house to the Dominion. Try it.

\K7n0son hotcl,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

X INDEN-ST.—14 rooms, suitable for large
I A fnmtly, cheap,______  '_______________
A ND A VAIHKTY ofothe» In all parte of 
J\ tho city and Parkdale.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,I . «3303 1.
rilHDMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
J. ■Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King- 

gtrcct east. Toronto.
It,LIAM If. W. okKKLMAN. barrister, 

solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York
___________ Tonsito-strcoL Toronto,____________
riYHA'i’ OLD Stoye is usdess—Harris buys 
I iron.___________________________36

ÜBALKD TENUKB»
^ FOR PURCHASE OF LAND 

Will be received by the undersigned up to 

NOON OF THE TENTH DAY OFMAY NEXT,

B0WDBN 86 00., THE BON MARCHEpatented in Canada. - *■ 11
w of

Enlarged lest season.- Aeenmmedàtkm, 400. 
One of the most comfortable and homelike 
hotels in the U, 0. Its location, facing Bast on 
the Cltjr Park, South on Monroe-etreet and 
North on Duval-street, is the finest in Jackson
ville. Rooms with bath, parlor suites, elevator, 
steam heat, gas, etc. Music afternoon and 
evening. Dogs not takes. „ F. H. ORVIS.

ÊûTÏÎnOX HOUSE, MAN
CHESTER. VT. _________

59 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST. Chambers.
We furnish

Patterns, Sealed Working Draw- 
lugs, Blueprints and Bpeelftea- 
tlona.

THE HARTS FELD PORTABLE 
SMELTING FURNACE CO.,

Money to Loan at 0 per coat. Fire, Life and 
Accident Insurance Agents. for the purchase of the easterly and southerly 

portions of that part of lot 38, in the first con
cession Township or York, in. the village of 
Windermere, ana adjoining High Park (in the 
City of Toronto), and fronting on the beautiful 
sheet of spring water known a* the Grena
dier Pond ana Humber Bay and Lake Shore

NINA WCIA L
I,Alt9WAl30Üî^r^oï private fumïs^to 

real estate, city or farm property. 
Fra*k Cayley, real eetato and financial 
auent. 116 King-street east, cor. Ijpailqr-lauc. a CLIENT S TONlÈ to loan al/6è pc 

no commission. W. Hop*. 15 Adi

NICOrEUTlKS A on HA LU
BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM,^ CHOICE UST or^Fralt, GnUii, Stockai

dencos, mills and 'other ptopertlee with thirty 
previncial and county maps, comprised In 
"Consdlan Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton
& Co.. 50 Ailolaido-strect cast. Toronto.________
i>ATHURST-tiTREET — Coriidr of Ulster- 
O street, lot 22 x 129 to lane. Terms easy.

Rk harp Mcnro. 24 York Chambers._________
a eLOOR -STREET — Between Shaw - nnd 
IP Crawford, lot* 8*3 per foot. „L 

street 820. Crawford-street 820. No cash re
quired down where purchaser builds at once. 
Richahd Mcnro, 24 York Chamber».
| OT WITH DOUBLE I'ltONTAGr 
I J on King-street and 74 on [Queen. Houses 

506},508 nnd 5i0 are on the property. Terms 
oasy. Richabu Munko. 24 York Chambers.

loan on 246 |
I or-Summer Resort:

7 and 9 KING-STREET EAST.r cent; 
elatde-

other places which command a high price at 
■■ent. owing to ils proximity to Ilian Park,

nu* MOTEL.
vy

VINCENT T. BERO, PRO»

Choice Brands Wines, ijqiiore and Otgara,

tent of 820.000 
of the lease 
Hamilton and 
Company, dat 
Stock and T

kstreet east. Newport, Ky.« V.S.LARQ^AMOUNTjOF^MONEY jto lend 

Son, 25 Toron loetroeL
IPOWliKN & CO.. Rent Estate. Fire, Ufe and 
IP Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 56 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.

115.)other p i**M9____
present, owing to Its proximity to Hi 
said to he on* of the finest natural l?ar 
continent, and its unequnlod water fro 
Humber liqy for boating and tinlh 
beach pier being over a mile long. Tt

Park, 
on. the 
on the
8,e mibdr-

TS

A HALL,
49 Kluikfit. Ensf, Toronto,

SIGH OF THE BIO JUG (REGISTERS

Tl'aiâmshd

An Inspection of onr stock and prioeele worth

416 Yonge street, Terontes ^

Latest In Billiard and Pool Table». 
I^mfkkn» UOtr.L

338 YONGE-ST., TORONTO 
First-class rooms and restaurant

R. DISSETTK, Proprietor. • 
81 per day. . (Dite of Crosby HalLl
N. Ti.—Visitors to Toronto will find.- comfort

able accommodation, ______ 624
OOVAL AU.IIS HOTFI™
^ COR. YONGE AND EDWARD 3T3.

The above Hotel has been refitted and 1m 
proved greatly, and the bar.contain! the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars In the 
Dominion. It is the best 81 par day ho use on 
Yonge-street. finMn. 1 ,

NEW BOOKS ! \
IedToronto, 25th April, 1887.

ban trains 
round 7c./^OLlilNS, JUNÉ8 & CO„ Land and Money 

Vv Brokers. Houses and vacant lots to sell 
In any part of the city. Money to lopn. 
Mortgages bought. Rents collected. Insurance 
effected" 67 Yongo-street._____________________

to(iMOUIIHTIOS.P INGRAINand will no doubt be shortly extended to High-

14if highest or any tender poi necessarily 
accepted. For further pprtioularaapply to

eager & Faulkner,
Agents for (he Vendors, 
iclaUle-eiraetenat. Toronto, »

E—67 feetHON. AND REV. GEO. H. vftljERT, 250“iX^^hM'Blnckmora.
“Jess.” by H. Ithier Haggard...............
“Hlie”and “ King tiolamon's Mines”.
“ Ben Hnr " by Lew Wallace...................
“Tile Merry Mon.” by R. L. tituvenson. 
“ The Outsider." by Hawley Smart. 
^Crowded Out,” by Seram id.
‘An Algonquin Maiden”....
“Life Henry Ward Beecher”. 
“Locksley Hall,” by Tennysoi

25cand best assorted stock of Chinn, 
Earthen wars in the Dominion.pf Boston, Mass., will address meetings as 

follows :
Mo
25cWALL PAPERS.PA ONE Y to Loan at Lowest Rates—No Com- 

iVt mission. C. C. Baines, Estate Agent, 
23 Toroutost.

If UBKOKA—Two summer resldenoeel for 
lVl Sale, boantlfnlly eiluated. Apply to 
Dmamere, Ressok Sc English, 17 Toronto-

1er evening,April 27. Qneen-st. (westl 
Church, subject: "The Citlsen and

IWednesd 
Methodist 
the Dram*™—

Thursday afternoon. April 28. under W.C.T.U. 
Parlor, Shafteebury Hall. Subject: “Women 
and Intemperance.

Friday evening. April 29, Town Hall, Park- 
dale. Subject: "Public Opinion and Prohibi
tion."
I Evening Meetings at 8 o'clock. Afternoon 
Meeting at 8o'clock. Everyone welcome. 

OBvereplIection at the door,
^mrni'H fiat

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, W.

GRAND

DRAMATIC! RECITAL AND CONCERT.
. MISS olivtaTTOLMIK

Tile
the Inc
best 2ÔCstreet.. /■mSOXEY^TO IjDAN on mortgage*, endow- 

IrJI meurs, ilfe policiee and other securities, 
i J aim ics U. McOeic, Financial Agent and Policy 
I Broken 5 Toron to-street,

ONff\'^TO tX>AN at lovVost fatW-fo. h\ 
if l Buck. BarrlPtor and Solicitor,65 Klng-st, 
East* cohicfTjf |iti eir-lano. ________246

Bennd
reakfast Sots from $18 to Ml. ,D 
ancli CSiina from $50 to $150i S)

Tod in ill colors from $10 to $40. China 
Tea Sets from $6 to $50. Hotel China and Glass
ware and Crockery of all kinds. Rodgers Cut
lery and Plated Goods all kinds.

All goods arc marked in plain figures. No 
second prices.

Remember the number, 48 Klng-st, east.

21 Ad .$1 00Inner
inner {Ch

Sets i 25c
fTiOR SALE- New brick houses : Ger- 
| rard-street east, 81900 each: also 

Avenue-road. 84600 each. IT Hownrd- 
streel. 10 Earl-street. 153 Jolin-streel. 
21 Moiitague-Plnce. Choice lot, Wal- 

E. C. RUTHERFORD, 1

25cÇ^ALE BY TENDER Sets vMonroe (original) Ingrain Papers 
with handsome friezes 

to match.
ES Winnifrith Bros.,W 1;», ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 6*

$500.e0<W>AraB™.rs;g.en:

forest low: terms easy; no valuation fee 
charge*. Heine Savings and Loan Company 
72CKufch'sereet, Toronto. I ____ >; :■

JOHN CUTHBERT, Preprtetor. Sealed tenders will be received np to the 
29th day of April, 1887, by the undersigned 
for the purchase of «tile following 
valuable lease-hold premises, either to-

tl"
Houses Number* 881 anA 363 King-street 

west, having a frontage of 20 fL 5 In., more or 
less, by a depth of 174 ft., more or less, to a 
lane, with a solid brick carriage-house 20 x 20 
with three stalls. In rear of house 863, and 
houses Numbers 7 and 8 Clarence-terrace, hav- 
'— respectively a frontage of 20 ft. Ml IS-, 
moqe or lees, by a depth of 120 ft, mote or., lee, 
to a line. ■ rv - *

Numbers 361 and 363 King-street west, are 
rented for 80S aad 828 per month, reeeeetteely, 
and 7 and 8 Clarence-terrace are rented for 826 
per month each.

The annual ground rent for each of the said 
King-street bouses is 881.76 and tor the Clar- 
ence-terrace houses $100 each.

These houses are all in good repair and fitted

mer-rond. 
Victoria-street. 6 TORONTO-STREET. rwi;

jJKIKS' MOTEL _______ 36GLOVER HARRISON. TAT THE HAY MARKET, 94.FRONT-ST. E.

First-class accommodation fri efery -ua 
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
and." 1 cigars. A call solicited. ) Rt, ML Reid;
Proprietor. ___________ • -

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 BAT-STBEI, «MR KIMG.

TEN UK US.

wh rd -street. _______ ___ ;__________ -

MANUFACTURERS' UFE AND INDEMNITY
Iwsiinuiee Company.

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
nnd Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
as it is expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of June next. Special inducements will bo 
offered to those with a successful record, 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the Insuring public. All 
applications will be held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

Drawer 2698. Toronto,

for four 
61 Ed- rtlcu-

GRANOLITHIC
I W cost, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans mm le on 
mortgage security and coiumeroial paper dis*
-counted. ____.
r¥' MGAltTHVU <j@HFFITH & CO.. 15 Man- 
tJ» ning Arcade, Toronto, expert account
ants and auditors: customers’ accounts ad
justed or collected; books and accounts pre
pared;_____ _______________________________ 1”
CJAMUEL ALLIN, 4 Klng-st. cast. Auditor 
^ and Loan Broker. Money 
of f1000 npwards. Business iu 
at fended toproiuprl^ __

‘STUART’S PARUT «MWeLITHIC"
Is now in general nee (ill over the Dominion of 
Canada and has proved to be the cheapest and 

best permanent
for Footpaths, Garden 

Stable and Coaehhonse 
■althonses and Abattoirs, 
ed (s Frost, Fire aad 
roof. *.

t IAN Alt! AN HOTEL.
Vh. ac^^^^i,' fw «i^u^k. to

any one dollar house in America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. • Good and extensive 
stabling. Terms $J.06 per day, reduction made 
to weekly boarders. MiLBg OGDEN, 
etor. Toronto.

«GSTAiAAA OF TRUST FUNDS to in-
v^OVVUU vest in real estate mort-

gmV^Mnani^Uut-te^eel
____ _ ______ ______ :-------------------2L

^ |~AR.BIA I* William, there only—write or

Of-Buffalo, assisted by the following artists: 
Mas 2. Walters. Mezzo Soprano; Mr. Geo. 
TAyler, Tenor; Signer V. Xepotitano. Solo Vio
linist; Mr. Geo. Ward. Pinnist; Professor Clins. 
Bonner, Conductor. Admission 85c: Reserved 
seats 50c. Plan of Hall at Messrs. Suckling & 
Eons* Plano Warerooms. ■

Theing
=

\

lP«^ri- MaM
S2Wa J. B. CAELILK.

SWITCHES«nu Bouse,fi Manaffr*

a^HARRE!1 We,U °rti ^

tNBR KING AND Y0RK-8TB.. Toroato 

Renovated, enlarged, and reftxxnlehed.

81 FSB VAT.

e
W BTOÎ3

UNDERTAKES.
HAS REMOVED TO

310 STREET.

Telephone 931

to Itou» in sums 
city or country AND l/»'and information will be furnished 

>n to
16EB. Ageel far Toronto, 14 To

ronto Arcade, Toronto, or to Hie a—1er 
signed,
R. FORSYTH, 130 BLUERY3T., MONTREAL

General Agent far the Dominion.

neoessarllyoc
cepted. • ']* . ’ / If-«4: mx.i+iTWm

Forfi

on
ft. M BRAIDS. Nrjctmv a utica.es. 

TrTîîîî£2WWûÜD-Best in city, dry.ready 
IX for the.stove; 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 70c. 
Biogle crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, f&OO 
per cord, delivered. Older at 56 Adclaide-st.
west,______ •_________  _______________'
WTIi AUK OFFERING our Bure Natl 
TT wine at very low figures—from 25 to

per oent reduction, 452 Yonjte-stroot_______ __
fl Altai» (lie Lead, Copper, "

I William. _________

563rnus<> .al
X~YO UNG~l ENTLKMÂN~n£fiÔs~.iîë^c- 

quail]tance of a widow lady. Address, 
giving complexion, etc- l>ox 80 World Office. 
jpHIVUELL has been found at last.

riTHE Nprtli American Land Company have
A moved their offices to 2 Toronto-street 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lots yet for sale on easy terms on Manuinjg and 
Euclld-avenues, between College and Bloor, 
also some on Markham-street, B. Morton, 
Wecrotery._______

From-street — WelHnglen, Bay 
and York. First-class Warehouse 
6kae for tele. Best In the market 
far locality and value, advancing 
rapidly. Apply at once to

■- J. «KIFFITN A 40.,
19 King-Street East.

farther partie

Solicitors, etc™^
. ProprietorM. DKADY,

np»Wi TEHItArtN,. ; , C' ">

69 KING-STREET EAST.

GEa E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N.B.—Headquarters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bait All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file. “I

fOWl
Opposite Elm-street.

or all lea* Bair Adapt
able te Wear the Hair 
nob. nee» rd Ing te lat
est style.

.. 15 Toronto-street.

ANCHOR LINE WEDDING bouquets PROCURED ,n Canada,th* Unltid 
atatf and all fonlgn ootmM•%, 
Caveats, Tradt-Harkt, Copyright0, 
Aeetffimonfe, and all Dooumtrt» ro- 

prtpartd 9n thP 
SU Ipfprmati•*

A GRAND 
assortment

f Brass man—1
31 IOX

MAIL STEAMSHIPS. ‘^yuAUBUL. sAortoof notion, 
pertaining to Patomta ohmnrfuUg 
gloom on application. SNQINUM, 
Fount Âttornogo, aad inporU In all 
Patent Cautoo. iotaUlohod 1987.

Could C. BUent 4 Oe.,
££rix£LiSî!i23îSZ

rpSI FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA.

Notice *-hereby given that a Dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this Bank 
has been declared for the current half year, 
being at the rate ot 6 per cent, per annum, and 
that the same will be payable on and after 
Wednesday the first day of Jane next.

The Transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 31st-of May, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders for the election of directors will be held 
at the banking house In Toronto, on Tuesday 
the 21st of June next. Chair to be taken at 
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,

R and Bose Grower 
>wlng hundreds of cbolee Roses, LUlesof the 

Valley, Hyacinths, Carnations, etc., at his office
Orders by mall’ or telegram promptly executed. 
Funeral flowers neatly arranged. Telephone 
146L

IN ALL SHADES ot white, 
gray, brown, etc™ etc.

Prices Sfcal will astonish
the ladle

tt

per" in one ear which had long been totally in
sensible to all articulate «ouïras. He had Spent 
“five hundred doHnrs” inaboitive attempt* to 
obtain relief, and tho case cuti rely bullied the 
skill of eight noted specialists in

RESTAURANT,

colborneStrbbx.

WALTER OYER, Prop,

Reduced Excursion fares to Glasgow, Liver
pool, LfWteoterar end all points in Old 
Country. Accommodation» nnd appointments 
unexcelled. Fullest satisfaction guaranteed to 
all yls sees of oeeep travelers, and rales ere raw 
low. Steamers mil every Saturday Bern New 
York. Corveepohdenoe promptly answered. 
Early application very necessary to secure choice 
berth. For further Information apply or write.

and
N*. 7. FORD'S NATIONAL LIBRARY.

BE ISI MCE 185
AT

New York,
etç.. who pronounced the deafness “positively 
incurable!" A multitude of other suflbrera 
(also deemed “incurable”) have been, treated 
successfully tho pist few weeks (for deafness, 
luiiieness. bronchitis, rheumatism and all die- 
oases). No medicines, instruments or pper-
»ih>nu< WnilifreHi r#pp Offlenu fhmniywl cmi-

ron salk. A. DORENWEND,
The Paris Hair Works.

198 and 19$ YWGMTIBET,
Between King end Adelaide-street».

unable Hair Goods, 
ete..etelntii» #

F. BoeTWtCK, «6 King street weet, Toronto.
[ t ____the Ragman. 1 WlUiam-There

9 ADELAIDE-9T. E. (Nr. YONGE), TORONTO, street. - TelOpheaé U8.

v m DEBT
LUNCHES.

MA Hill ASM LiaMMAO*. .

lfll,.uW.«M.tn^ Hasldenco 4tp> Church sUept

ltUHtwKnn eAHOx.

Rolled Oats, Buow-drift

l f '

No medicines, instruments or pper- 
aitons! Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually, 
neeessa 
PATHIC

I ' . PAVER. 35 CENTS.
To-day, at 89 l onge, near Klng-st G.Appointments in advance absolutely 

ry. Hours: Eleven till six. “Mani-
___ fxsTlTt’TV." 307 Klngetreet west
| j AItftiS call to any addrras for bones, rags.

G. W. YARKER, 
General Ala The largest bouse for

Ramp, Waves. 1JOHN P. McKENNA, nager. CM. JiRTlft A*D ihlUlM ftlThe Federal Bank of Canada, 
. Xpwiift àpril l$>.M$7, i '444importer, Wholesale and Retail.
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